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U-Senate constituency me.eting set 
for Friday; will deal with 'crisis' 
Robert G. Layer 
By Benard F. Whale. 
DaOy Egyptia. Stall' Writer 
Campus constitut'ncy ht'ads will mt't't 
at 2 p. m. Friday to deal with what has 
bet>n called tht' "govt'manct' systt'm 
crisis." according to niversity Senate 
govt'rnanct' commillt'e chairman 
Robt'rt G. Layer. . 
Layer said he has contacted tht' con· 
s tituencv bodv chairmen and 
presidents and said they have agreed to 
attend the emergency meeting to bt' 
held in the General Classroom building 
Room 121. 
Constituenc\' heads are David Ken· 
ney. president of niversi ty Senate: 
Thomas Pace. chairman of Faculty 
Vaily 13gyptian 
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-Students will be asked 
to vote on visitation 
By Jan Tranchita 
Daily Egyptian Stall' Writer 
Studt'nts r turning to on·campu 
.ousing facili ties fall quarter will be 
asked to vote on the pecific vi itation 
hours tJley prefer. according to Samuel 
L. Rinella. housing bu ines 'en' ic( 
dirE'Ctor. 
Visitation in on·campu · dormitories 
is a hou ing policy which allows dorm 
residents to have guests of the opposite 
sex in their Ii ing quarters during s t 
hours. 
The vote will be taken on each floor. 
. llowing students to approve a 24-hour 
visitation plan. Rine.lla said. If a dorm 
floor disap roves of the 24-hour 
visitation plan, it can determine its own 
visitation program, he explained. 
Consequently. there may be many 
variations of visitation plans within one 
dormitory. 
Two housing pol!s- one 'onducted 
with dorm res idents in spring and the 
ther maill'<l out WIth housing con-
tracts- ha \ l' proved ,. inconclusive" 
Rinella said. 
" About 60 per oent responded to the 
mailed polL" Rinella explained. "And 
we don't know what the rest of the 
students want." 
A final self-determination of hours 
poll will be taken by dorm dwellers 
during the first week of fall quarter in 
September. 
The September poll will reach all 
dorm residents, while previous polls in-
cluded many students who will not be 
returning Lo on-campus housing in the 
fall. he said. 
Thrt't' proposed coed dormitories-
with men and women living on the 
same floors-also will implement some 
type of visitation plans, he said. 
Nearly 3.600 students have registered 
for on-campus housing for fall. he c0n-
tinued. Th<.'re are 4,620 total spaces. 
Council: Sue Collett, vi~ president of 
Student Senate; John Zimmerman, 
chairman of Graduate Faculty Council: 
Joe Camille. president of Graduate 
Student Council: Don Gladden, chair-
man of Non-Academic Employees 
Council and Rex Kames, chairman of 
Administrative and Professional Staff 
Council. 
Layer said a Student Senate proxy 
may attend the meeting instead of Sue 
Collett. u-Senate Vice President Gary 
Dickerson also may attend . 
The governance committee announ-
ced Wednesday it was calling the 
meeting Lo discuss the reworking of the 
campus governance document in light 
ol President David R. Derge's denial of 
veto override aDd legislative powers to 
the senate. 
The committee said the CODStitueacy 
chairmen were best suited to represent 
the constituencies 011 matters relevant 
to the campus governance system. 
Committee members di,scussed Wed-
nesday the possibility of prepariDg a 
proposal from the constituency chair-
men concerning support of the gover-
nance system. The propooal would be 
submitted to the senate for approval. 
The governance committee also has 
scheduled a meeting before the Univer-
sity Senate meets at 3 p.m. Monday in 
Lawson Hall, room 131. 
Fancy flnmbe 
Richard Arnold. head chef and 0Wllef d the Gardens Restaurant, demoiiSba ..... his gour-
met techniques for guests at the "Lunch and Learn" Jl'8S8f1I8tion lblrsday. ArnOld is 
whipping together one of his own Cr88tions-B~ Zanmllini-;a dessert made with 
:ne~~. ~~of :~a::=i'ies. See the re story on his flarrbe dessert Rinella admitted the plan might 
cause prob le ms. " I t's an ad-
~inistrative nightmare," he said. " But 
~verybody has the right to determine 
his own type of visitation hours. ·' 
Tentative plans for the housing poll 
suggest that students must approve a 
plan by a thr~fourt11s majority before 
it can go into effecL Rinella explained. 
Neocolonialism charged 
If students on a particular floor are 
not satisfied with the adopted plan they 
will have an option to move to another 
floor which ha implemented the 
4Ifi~~:;~on hours they prefer. he con-
This i the first time SIU housing of-
ficia ls will allow unlimited room 
changes, Rinella said. Previously, room 
changes were made only on specia l 
request and not for vis itation reasons. 
llUlex 
-()ae year after he ordered wage. 
.,rice coatrola, en Pre~ide.t Nixoe wiD 
"UIe eeoaomy baWe! I. a DeW .. aaaly.'-. 
the ~&ed Pre.u report.; 1.173 will 
he a critical year. See page 11. 
-The Bble Pt.., a DeW health care 
propcual lor sru .. tude..... goe .. before 
the sru Board 01 Tnut.ee.; Friday. But 
a .;agge.tioD to U4e SWARF fund.; will 
DOt he iDclucled. See the wt article 01 a 
rOlll'-part .;erie. by Jan Traachi&a on 
page 6. 
• 
N. Viets dampen peace hopes 
PARIS (AP l-The North Vietnamese 
on Thursday dampened speCUlation 
that progress toward peace had been 
made in the secret talks with President 
Nixon's adviser, Henry A. Kissinger. 
Hanoi's spokesman at the Paris 
Peace talks said the private meetings 
between Kissinger and the Norl11 Viet-
namese in Paris are one form of 
negotiations, just as the four-party 
weekly plenary sessions are another 
form. 
The spokesman, Nguyen Thanh Le, 
then added at a press briefing : " 1 want 
Lo stress that in the negotiations the 
Nixon administration always maintains 
its position of aggression and neo-
colonaalism ... 
In the 155111 session itself, Mrs. 
Nguyen Thi Bi.nh, head of the Viet Cong 
de legation. declared that President 
Nixon mi sed "one of the most 
favorable opportunities to put an e nd to 
the war" when he arrived in the White 
House in January 1969. 
She did not spell out details of her ac-
cusation, which paralleled a recent 
charge by the Democratic vice 
presidential candidate, Sargent 
Shriver, that Nixon " blew" a chance 
for peace at that time. The charge by 
Shriver, former U.S. ambassador to 
France, was denied by Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers. 
Mrs. Binh said the U.S. government 
did not at that time seek ' a correct 
negotiated olu t ion, based on the 
respect of the fundamental national 
ri hts of th Vi lOam people and the 
right t If·de te rmina tion of the 
population ulh i tnam. 
.. n th conu'ary ," he continued, 
"what i ught wa a olution which 
would allow th perpetuation of the 
American neocoloniali t yoke in South 
Vietnam." 
Sh aid this was why Nixon started 
his plan for "Vietnamization of the war 
while seeking to impede and sabotage 
the wort of this conference." She said 
the U.S. rejected her t().point plan for a 
solutioo of the war in May 1969. 
U.S. spokesman David Lambertson 
replied to this at a press briefing. 
(Continued on PIge 31 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says housing offic·ials will be ha.med 
~ visitations. 
Whatsthe 
HURRY 
'Goofing off' 
ex ploretl in 
fU,n FritlflJI' 
Fridav afternoon and evening 
programs on WSI -TV. Channel 8: 
4-Sesame Street : 5-The Evening 
Report ; 5:3O-MisterHogers' e igll-
borhood : 6- The Electric ompany. 
6:3O-World Pres . 
7-Washington Week In Hevie .... 
7 :30-Viet ' am : Beyond The 
Fury. 
8:30- The Fine Art Of Goofmg 
Off. a whim ical c.xploration of the 
worlds of leisure and amusement. 
Theologist Alan Watts will discu " 
his theories of time. the future and 
past in the role of " Mr. Anyguy. 
_..-.z:::r.o;;;..>~ USA." 
Goofin' off again 
~~ :;t~~~~~:~~~r!r=~~~lwrnrl~ea~tt~~~:l~ 
of time on your hands at 8:30 Friday on Channel 8. 
Summer Theater presents 
play "You Never Can Tell' 
Friday 
Parents and New Students Orien-
tation : 9 a .m. Student Center, 
Tour Train lea\'es from Student 
Center 11 a. m. 
S.C.P .C. Film : "Up the D(J\o\'n Stair· 
case" 7:30 p.m. Student Center. 
admission 75 cents. 
Summer Theater '72 : "You Ne\·er 
Can Tell" 8 p. m. nh'ersity 
Theater. Communications Bldg., 
admission Students SI .75 Public 
S2.25. 
(~) 
School of Music: Graduate Recital. 
Thomas Patrick Brown. 8 p.m. 
Home Economies Auditorium 
1408. 
Campus Crusade For Christ : 
Volleyball , meet in f!"ont of 
Student Center at 7 p.m_ 
Salllrday 
S.C.P .C. Film : "Up the Down Stair-
case" 7:30 p.m. Student Center. 
admission 75 cents. 
" PERFEcrION FOR 
CLINT 
EASTWOOD " 
Summer Theater '72 : " You 'ever 
Can Tell" 8 p.m. University 
Theater. Communications Bldg .. 
admission Students SI.75. Public 
S2.25. 
Strategic Games Society : Meeting 
10 a .m.-tO p.m. Student Center 
Room D. 
9-The Movie Tonight. "The Man 
Between. ,. James Mason. Claire 
Bloom and Hildegard Neff star as a 
Berlin citizen who lives a dangerous 
life as he risks his life to save a kid-
napped girl from the Naris. 
'S'om~s ' SIW1(: Sf" 
& IIUrflfl.Y 011 FM 
Two hours of uninter rupted 
Rolling Stones will be featured 00 
WSIUCFM J's Kinet ic Labrinth 
beginning at 7 p. m. Saturday. 
Al Friend. producer of the specia l 
said the Holling Stones musical 
careers will be featured from their 
beginning works to their latest cuts. 
He said the program will be a n()-
talk. continuous production. WSI 
is at 91.9 00 the FM dial 
I MATINEES .,00 . j EVERY DAY 3 :4~ . 5 .2~ 7 .15.9.10 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TONITE ~,>~~~ r-.:....~~ MUGU_ 141 :jl". b ... ~_,~_~ "Wtr4WI~ ~ I 
7:ot1m8:50 ~O"'&t vuu TECHNJCa.OR" 
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1~·0.0.Q.O.O.O.O DRIVE - IN THEATRE OPEN 7 :30 STARTS AT DUSK 
• WEEKDAYS: 7:00&9:05 SAT-SUN: 
3:00,5:05 
7:10,9:15 
THIS 
. ,DIDATE 
IS A WINNER! 
IIrI, retll'll ildiclte ...... ~e! 
let • tile .......... 111 jill tile 
crewlll .1111 t. see "alE OF THE 
FEW .... TlULY FUllY AME ... 
POLITICAL COMEOIES ml IUDE. 
IIeIIfInI'llIeIt perfll'lllllCllI dIte." 
- V,ncent Canby. New York Times 
orocco 0 IC commIts SUlCI e ..". 
after attempted as~assination fails OF THE 
"'t:r~c~~' ~~~~go ch\~r )Ge~ 
Mohammed Ouf"kir committed 
suicide Thursday. the government 
said. seven hour after rebel pil ts 
of the countr,,'s air force made an 
unsuccessful 'allempt on the l ife of 
King Ha an 11. 
The king named a loyal. but ailing 
Id ' oldier to replace Oufkit. 
diplomatic oure.:' said the a~ 
polntment of Gen. Drass Ben mar 
'~l(>d~" ~r,ml~ni ~C:na"::h' ~ ~\·in ~ 
increasing difficulty keeping control 
of the armv. Ben Omar. 55. i a 
strong uppOrter of the kin but has 
been perceptibly weakened by 
bleeding ulcers. the informant said. 
The rebel pilots attacked th 
klng's plane with rockets and 
ma hine guns Wednesday night. 
Hassan tricked th minto belie\'ing 
he was seriously " 'ounded but when 
the fliers discO\'ered the deception 
thev strafed the Rabat air terminal 
and the royal palace. The gO\'em-
ment said the attacks killed eight 
persons and " 'ounded 45. including 
five Cabinet ministers. 011(" of whom 
still was hospitalized. 
Pi lots ·Ioyal to the king dro\'t' off 
the rebels in dogfights O\'er the 
capital. Rabat wa qUIet Thursday 
but a few troop patrolled the city. 
The govt'rnment said foor aIr 
force officers who new the plan ·!:> 
that tried to kill the king were under 
arrest. including commander Louafi 
Kooird. who headed the Kenitra air 
force base. Two pilots ci the 'or· 
thrup 1"5 planes wcrt' mi - ing. 
FIve m re nwn. said to be led by 
a lieutenant colonel. flew to 
Gibraltar in a helicopter and the 
Moroccan gO\'ernmt'nt was asking 
~North Vi~ts dampen 
peace speculations 
(Continued from page 1) 
"Negotiations. as theCommunisLS 
use the term means acceptance of 
their demands withoot question. 
etiscussion or clarification:' he said. 
" Vietnamization is the highly suc-
cessful a lternative to their refusal to 
enter into real negotiations," 
Lambertson added that " We have 
tried to gt' t the olht'r s ide to 
negotiatt' for 3'. years: ' 
The chief oflhe orth \ it'tnamCS(' 
d . legation. Xuan Thuy. said Utal In 
1969. 1970 and 1971 "opportuniti 
were not lack ing to PUI an end to tIl(' 
. ,·ar and repatria lt' Ill(> captured 
American military men. but Ihe 
Nixon administration knowingly lei 
them all go by," 
Thuy charged thai Ul(> nited 
States continues to "rain bombs on 
tht' dikes. cities and populated 
areas" of North Vietnam. 
This brooghl an acid rea ·tion 
from oS. Ambassador William J . 
Porter. 
"Another examplt' of the com, 
plicauons you place in Ul.:' paUl of 
n otiations OflC('rns yoor protests 
against nited States a ir and na\'al 
actions again I military targets In 
North Vietnam. 
" By making such protests. while 
passing over in si lenct' your in-
\ ' 3. ion of oulh ielnam. \'ou at' 
I 'mpt 10 rcjl'Cl the eonS('(juen of 
whal \'ou \'oursl.'ln)S 11<I\'t' caused. 
Thi i: urn: Il\'incing, The arsonist 
obtains no ympa thy for hi scor' 
ched fin ers." 
SIt" -owned tape recorder , 
anlplifier reported tol n 
. I . 
niversity polit.'C reporled Thur- cia in Laws n at the Ijm . told 
_ day the theft of an SI ·owned tape police hi.' lock and chain were left 
recordt'r \·alulod at 1.300 and am· behInd 
plafier \'alued al S234 from ollcgl' ,,-_________ __. 
Squart' B. 511 S. Graham St. 
Police said tht' Ih >ft occurnod 
'ometimt' bt'lw('('n Frida\" and Mon-
day . A nivt'rsi IY ' t'mp loye 
discO\'cred Ult' Ampex tape recorder 
a nd amplificr mIssi ng Monday 
They call Me 
Mister Tibbs 
With Sidney Poi t ier 
· whIle cJleciting se\'eral item which 
had been mO\'ed to 'ollegt' Squart' B Sunday, August 20 
from Anthonv Hall. 7:00 p,m , 
• Richard Dunselli. 22 . of Brook ide Student Center Auditorium 
Manor Aparlments. t Id police hIS 
white Azuki bicvcle. valued al SI50. 
was stolt'n WCdnesda\' afternoon 
from the outh tairway of Lawson 
Hall. Dunsetti . who wa- attending a 
Bladt Student 
Programming Committee 
for thcir extradition. The British 
Foreign Office in London said three 
noncommissioned officers were 
rt'turning but no decisioo had been 
reached on the other two. 
An official communique :lid 
Oufk ir hot himself in the head with 
a single bull I at midni hI. 
OPEN 7:30- STARTS DUSK 
• 
NOW 
thru 
TUES 
HIT 2-----. 
The 
Psycho 
Lover 
Bollnl to rp 1' ;PU' 
liP,,"" ~U'rl"i('p:4 
er'>por' ;n Aug us, UP TNt IJ(J. ITA/RCAIE 
Tht' Board of Trus tees will 
receive a report on health care ser' 
vices at the Carbondale campus a l 
its Augusl meeting at 9 :30 a.m. 
fo'r iday in the Stud ent Center 
ballroom. 
The report i an information item 
on the agenda and no action will bt' 
taken on it. Recomm ndations from 
~ board are expt..octed in a f(OW 
months. 
DlIiI)' Egyptian 
• 
'FRIDAY, AUGUST 18 7:30 p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
Admission 75c 
Directed by Robert Mulligan (Sunvner of '42) 
With Sandy Dennis, Eileen Heckart, Ruth White. 
Jean Stapleton (of All in the Family fame) 
Based on the best-wlling novel by Bel Kaufman, 
Sandy Dennis stars as the idealistic college 
graduate who comes to a New York ghetto school 
to teach engliSh, 
Sponsored by Student Center Programming Committee 
Daily ~. AugI.et 18, 1972. PIIgI 3 
Editorial 
Volunteer army? 
During a recent visit to St. Loui • Secretary of 
Defen e Melvin Laird restated one of the ixon ad-
mini tration's more popular proposals: end the draft 
and institute an all-volunteer army by the end of 
1973_ 
In abbreviated form , the proposal put forth by the 
Ixon admini u'ation i that the peacetime dra t 
hould be ended in favor of a high r-paid_ all-
volunL er army 'im ilar to the on maintai ned by 
Great Britai n. Thi - w uld take the plac f the 
pre J1l ~y tem of a profe -ional adre f offic r -
a nd non ommissioned offi ers. and a largely draftt>d 
or short-term \'olunteer body of enlisted m n. 
Thi I ' ne is ue where the l'\ixon admini trat ion 
can expeci wide -upport from draft-agt' YOUlll. nol 
generally onsid<'red fen 'ent ixon 'upp l' el" on 
otht' r is "ue ·. While most probably can' I <lgree with 
his c nduct of til war in Indochina. mos l do agrt'l' 
with Nixon that the draft should be ended . n (' Ihl' 
idea of ending the draft is acct'pted , there i-n't much 
argument over the idea of the all-volunteer arm)' . 
And that i wher the argument i- really neL>d (>d. 
On the surface this looks like the best f all 
possible ~ for draft-agt' men. no mor draft 
calls leading in many ca es to unwilling service or 
flight to avoid ervice : the military is happy with an 
armv of wt'll-trained . well-motivatt>d . 10ng-tt'l'm 
profe ional who are not there becaus{' they wert' 
forced to be. but because they chose to bl;' therl'. Thl' 
nation is defended by a good military organization. 
suffers no antidraft violence or disruption and all' s 
right with the world. Except. things quite possibly 
wouldn' t stay right with th world. 
The consti tutional concept of civilian c ntrol f Ihl' 
military has been fostered to a great dt'gn'e by tht' 
tradition of the citizen- 'oldit'r, the civi lian in uniform 
who didn 't particularly like bt'ing thl' rt' and could 
hardly wait to gel back to the "outside" world . 
Nearly all draftees fit into this catagory : th('y go 
when thl'y' rt' called. put in their 24 month - and leave. 
Most spend a lot of time cou nting months and days 
until they go home and someone else takes their 
place. It is this preoccupation with going hom{'. 
bemoaned by profe sional military ml'n a ' low 
morale. that kel'ps an army in contact with till' 
society it erve and keeps its members a part of 
that society. 
When an army is made up {'ntirely of profesSIonal ' 
who consider the army their home and the civilian 
world somewhert' to visit. it is no longer part of that 
civilian world. The loval[jes of its mt'mb('rs are mort' 
to their leaders than to tho 'e outsiders who don ' t 
wear a uniform. 
Much of the present controver y over the dl-aft has 
arisen in connection with the Indochina war. Some 
who have s tudied the I rogre - of our involvement in 
Indochina claim that the wholt' proct'ss is an eX<lm-
pie of a military eager to test weapons and tactics 
and under only the most tenuous control. Consider 
the sam situation with a n army that no longer felt 
itself a part of tht' civilia n world and felt re ' p n-
sibilitv more to its leaders than t the people it i to 
defend . 
But if the present draft is to be aboli hed . and tht' 
profes ional army i ' an alienated menace, what i ' 
left? 
Political philo 'pher from the time of Plato h<l vt' 
agreed that even in a democracy. a citizen has soml' 
obligation to the s tate. Se eral methods of fulfilling 
this obligation in this day and age have be n 
suggested. ranging from ome sort of uni ver al 
military training on the model of the Swiss Army. to 
what George Walton calls " niversal Service." 
The id a of universal military training. even as 
practiced by the peace-loving Swi s. has not gai ned 
much favor in the United States. 
niversal Service. while requiring nearly univer-
sal service. offers reasonable alternatives to sen'ice 
in a mil itary orga nization. 
Parts of Walton's universal service sy tem bear a 
resemblence to the present draft system. After 
registration and physical exa minations si milar to the 
present system, nearly all young men would be in-
ducted for a period of six months military training. 
After this training, they would be given the option of 
volunteering for further military duty or lor service 
in the Peace Corps, VISTA, hospitals , as urban social 
workers, parole officers, juvenile counselors, or 
many other similar meaningful kinds of alternate 
service. Office of Economic Opportunity figures in-
dica te that as of 1967 there were 4.3 million public 
service jobs that could be successfully comple ted by 
alternate service workers_ 
This concept of universal service. like any other 
idea expected to cover an entire nation, will not 
please everyone. But unlike either the present draft 
system or an all-volunteer army, it allows every on 
to give worthwhile service to his ('1)IJOtry without of-
ft'nding his government 
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Ger>e Charlet. 
Student Writer 
Letters to 
More on health care 
To till' Daily Egyptian : 
An up,'n Il'tter to tJ1(' Board of Trus tl,\'S : 
TIll' HI':JIlll Nl'goliating ommission was crca tl'd 
bv the tud 'nt . ,'nail' and tilt' G rad uatl' tudent 
'uuncil to reprcsl'nt til(' s tudt'nt.<; of the nivl'r ·ity. 
On August 18. this commIssion will approach tJIl' 
board with informa tion pl'rtinl' nt to Ih(' flltur(' statl' 
of a comprt'hl'nsi\'(' hl'alth l'arc ddivl'I)' system on 
lhl' arbondall' l·ampus. Thc H 'alth t'gotiating 
om mIssion supports and applauds tht, basic rl,('om-
ll11'ndati ns for rl'vislon (If thl' health program made 
1 v till' IlIvl'rsi tv' s Iwalth con ultant. Donald 
DuBois. The stUdl' lits ha\'l' indiC<ltl>d. however. that 
tht'Y will not support a Iwalth program with an in-
cn'aSl' in f('{'S. 
As <I I'l'sult of our s tudil's. thl' Hl'a llli egotiating 
om mission is l'onvinCl>d th program can b(' im-
pll'ml'ntl>d within ('xisting fina ncia l rl'sourc('s_ The 
Hl'alth Nl'gotia ting Commi sion enlists the Board' . 
l'oopl'l'allon in implt'menting a comprt'h(,llSi\'e h('alth 
cart' d(' livel'v svstl'm which will not incrt'ase CUITt'nt 
aggregate f~'(;'s·. 
Charl('s J . Newling. hairman 
Hea lth N('gotiating Com mission 
The 'Other' 
To th(' Dai ly Egyptian : 
I t has com(' to m\' a ttention thaf th(' s t d('nts ar 
givt'n a gr('aler wl rd in f('(;' allocations by th(' surv('y 
about to be .l'11I fn : fall quartu. 011t' option not Opt' ll 
to th(' "ludent :;. hov·t'wr. is a tot.a l or partial r('fund 
of activltv f,'l's . 
If the studt'n t would lIkt' to apply prt's ure to lh(' 
Board of Trus t('('s and ha ve th(' opllon of g<'l ting his 
fee ' compll'wly r('funded simply mark t l' "oth('r" 
block of the urv('\' t No. 303 ) and include a lett('r ex-
plallllng that you ;'I'ould likt' to S(,(' your unalloca tt'<l 
f('(': rl'fundl>d to you. 
Jame K Simmons 
Junior. Fin(' Arts 
Story criticized 
To th(' Daily Egyptian : 
Rita Fung wrote a feature story that appeared in 
the Daily Egyptian on August 16 which began with 
11le following : "SO who wants to go to Q.uito. 
Ecuador, wher(' one is constantly beseiged by lepers 
and childre n who defecate in the streets? Somehow, 
QJ.aito appealed to William Garner ... .. 
I' ve been to QJ.aito and I did not see anv of the 
things Miss Fung claims. The city appeals to many 
people for its beautiful Spanish colonial architecture, 
its mountains. pleasurable climate, and many other 
assets. 
the Edito r 
If Miss Fung has been 11ler{' and he ha ' that 
opinion of it , s he would do well by keeping it out of 
nt'w column what i ' her per ona l impression. If it 
is Garner's opinion that she is transcribing it 
shouldn' t be giv('n as a s t.ate ment of fact. He' 
probab ly one of lllO 'e pers ons who goes around the 
world and wants to ha\'e everything jus t a he ha - it-
at home. With such an atti tude. you fail to see the 
valut' in settings and cultures diff(' rent to your own. 
and that's my persona l opinion. 
Let's s tart making somt' responsibl(' journalism. 
Miss Fung' tory is offensi \'e to SI s tudents from 
Ecuador and to E cuadorians in gl'n('ral. I do not see 
llle purpose. I joi n with rt'porting teacher who ad-
vis(' one liml' and a noth('r. g('l thosc facts straight ! 
Enrique Rojas. 
Prc ·iden!. Latin American Studcnt Association 
SIU's better 
To the Daily E gyptian : 
On August 11 we took our li ttle girl to see the St. 
Louis Municipal Opera producti n of "Snow White." 
and were impres ed chiefly by the fact that SI 's 
spring production of " Mary Poppins" wa infinilel~ 
bettl'r. 
Rebecca Shutt 
Bridgeton. Mo. 
Too m2ny men on (he field 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & (9ommentary 
EDITORIALS The Dally Egypuan encour'"ljeS hee OJ5CUS$On 01 CUn'enl ISSUeS tntoogto 90110na15 and IeIlerS on a.ese 
pages Eo,ronals- labeled Oponoon- 8Ie .. nllen ana Signed by me<Ttle<s 01 me SlUOI!<1I '-'S stan and by stu<>en1S enrolled In 
jOIJrnat.sm courses ana represenl opnoons 01 me au1fl()rS on 
~:.~ are IOY1II!O 10 express _ oponoons on leIIerS ..... och ..... 51 be sognea III name c lassohca!Jon and map. 
or tacully rank. aooress and relephone nunbef Lenets snoulO be typew<1fIen. ana !heir IengIIl shoulO no! eJ<OBal 2SO wordS 
Lefter ",rlletS snouln respecl lhe generally IICCII!IlIed sranoards at good IaSIe ana are e.<pec1eO 10 maJ\e potnts ,n rerms 
at 'SS<>eS ramer man persona\Iloes Accep!anoe for ~ W.n depI!nCl on b .... latoons of SII"Ce and me ume\1ne!;5 ana 
relevance of the male ... af lklsogleo _5 ... 11 no! be aooepIed ano auIIlCnhop 01 all le1Iers .... 51 be _ ,flood by me Dally 
Egyptian II 1$ !he responSiDillly 01 !he Dally Egypll8l1 fo delermlne con:et11 of !he opnoon pages O!ne< matenals on pages 
lou< ana frye Inc luOe 9Or1Ofials and artlC1eS reprlnled from oCher puI)Iocaoons. syndICated coIun'ns ana 8/tIC1es. and ,nlet-
pretrYe or Oporllon artIC les authored focally 
r l,.OVe~· 
• 
•• 
r LOVe £IOU. 
• 
Feiffer 
1HtIJ WH'I (X) J FfcL-
'(ex) HA T6 He? 
\ 
The In 110 cenl B),sla-llder 
1: LOV6 t,bu. 
-rnA, 
lOO. 
'Bombs f or Peace' works! 
• By Arthur Hoppe Chronicle Feature .. 
II \\"a - in Ihl' -I3nl yf'ar of our Iighlmng campaign 10 
wipe Ihe dread \ iet . arian gu('rrillas OU I If \\ {'Sl 
\ hlnnng. Our B mbs f r P('ac(' Program was 
provi ng a smashmg ·ucc(, 
In ordl'r 10 forcl' thl' r('cakilranl Ea I Vhlnnnglans 
10 talk pl'ac,'. l\"t' had b(>('n drupping bomb Oil Iheil' 
hl'ads. In facl Wl' had drollped 8.3 tons of bombs on 
. hc' hl'ads of {'Vl'ry Ea I \ htnnngian man. woman 
and child. 
BUI for 'on1<' I-('ason. insl ead of making Ihem th l II-. 
I>t'al"{'ful Ihoughts. Ih i. only made' Ulem angl·,\' . 111 
fact. Ih '~. II'l'nm'l l'l'l' ll speak ing iO us any morl'. 
This sl l-angl' si lene,' from E a 'l Vhlnnng pualC'd 
our Ambassador. Henry abbag£'. " If bomb WOIl'1 
cr 'all' pt'act':' h,' said. scra l 'hi ng his head. " what 
Will? " 
So h ' called up 11ll' belol'lod Pr£'mil'r of W(' I Vhtn-
nng. G('nl'ral Hoo Dal Don Dar. "I-am-for-pl'acl~ 
-...!emocracy-and-another-billion-bucks-hello? ·' said 
General Hoo. 
"General," sa id our Amba -sad or Cabbage, .. there 
is a strange ilence in East Vhtnnng. It' ° quiet you 
can hardly hear our bombs drop. 
"Good: ' said "'Ill'ral Hoo_ " Th y'\'(, blx'n talklll!! 
too much." 
" I would fl' ' (ll'c tfully ,;ugg,' -I you :l'It'(·t your mOSI 
loyal and lJ1JSlt-d adl' l or and paradlutt' him in 10 
Easl hlnnng. if."ou IllInk II 'S a good loc'a:' sa id flUr 
Amba ·. adol polakl.". "or I 'll ' ul off y our 
alluwanc(· ... 
t -- "". 
o Gl'nl'ral HOv'" most Irustc'li and loval advisol·. 
Kris Ma Phut. bl-al'ely v IUnlt'l'r:-d f nhe dangel·ou. 
mis. ion. aft r delicall.'ly pushing tilt' muzzlt' of 
Gelleral H o's pislol away from hi le mpl('. 
A II'el'k lall'r. by prt'arrangement. Ill' was pickC'd 
up al midnighl from Iht' summit of Ea:O:1 htnnng' s 
high('s l m untain. Mount Opp lI/go. 
Wailing ag{' r1y aboard Ih{' hd icopll'r for hi lOp-
s('Crt'! J'l'porl IVl're Gl'nt'ral Hoo. our Ambassador 
Cabbagi.' and General Zip '< . Zapp. Iwad of our 
B mbs for Pl.'ace Pro 'ram. 
" I have glorious news." aid Ihe exhau led spy. 
Kris 1\1a Phut. as tll hC'licupler soared skyward. 
" The reason Easl Vhtnnng has bf'<'n so strangely 
si lC'nl is Iher ' s nothing lefl aliv(' down there bul 
thr('(' cockroachl" _ And they won't talk." 
General Zapp triumphanlly slapped hi thi h. "I 
always knew thaI by droppin 8.3 I ns of bombs on 
('ach of thdr h(·ads. Wl' could brin th 'm the 
bll',;sings of pl'att' ." 
"E Il' rnall~' :' agrt'ed Kris 1'1a Phut. " Wai l unli l th 
world h,'al's Ihl' I ar is 0 1' ... I can'l wal t to tell.--
Th '1'(' was il momt'nt 0 ·lIencl'. " Of course. with 
Ihl' Wilr over: ' said Gt'l1I.'ral H thoughtfully."u re 
gO(': my billion buck;: a 1I0wann' ... 
" Of COUI l'. wilh th ' war owr: ' said Gt'nl'ral Zapp 
thoughtfully. " who al' ur fine b y - in ur fin l' bom-
bl.'r;; going 10 bomb'!--
" Good ht' .. 't'n.-;'" said our Amba ' 'ador abbilge_ 
" II wa -n'l . uppos,'<i 10 C'nd umil a wc'C'k b('fort' t'I,'<.~ 
tion dav." 
The Ihr('(' I('ader ' looked at each other then I 'ed 
<II Kris .1a Phut. ' -nding beaming ly by the open 
hatch. The re wa a brief moment of -Imggle and the 
hdicopler lifl t-d -lightly. as thouj:!h relieved of a 
hl.'avy bUI-rlen. before sailing n into the night. 
T • + --
And so our Bombs for P eacl' Program eontinue to 
be a smashing success nighl and day in making 
people happy. It makt'S General Hoo happy II makt'S 
General Zapp happy. It makes our Amba~,.adClr Cab-
bage happy. It makt'S evel-ybody happy. 
Excepl maybe those thrt>e cockroadll '. 
Cartoonists look at wooing the labor vote 
• 
_ SNnIta. _010 fw!n;ng _ 
Balcony eenc 
Don ....... __ 
'If som~body win the presid~ncy. I'll hold you personally responsible!' 
SWARF funds sugge:"ed 
Health Dlonies sought 
Editor'S Note' This is the last in a series 01 artic les 
about a University health system which will be 
reported to the S IU Board 01 Trustees Friday, 
By Jan Tranchita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Health 'e oliatin Committ('(' is louk ing 
10 th fees paid inlo the tude nt We lfare and 
R('CJ'('al ion Fund a - a prime ource of financing 
fo r the pI' posed nI' l\' h('allh ys t('m for I , 
BUI that 1'1' ommendal i n from Ihe H 'C will 
nOI be included in Ihl information and pI' gres' 
r rort n the health pIa ; which Dean of 
Iud illS George Macl' 11'111 present Friday to 
the Board f Tru ' we , 
The r('pol'l 10 lht' lru ' tel" Includl': till' 
ongmal Blue Plan , rec mnll'ndations :lI1d 
rel' isions sugg " led by the H!\ and all SIlIO('Jl\ 
input. accordi ng 10 haril's i\'I' I\'linj.!, H:-I 
chairman , :'>i (' \l'iing i: I' iet' 
1)1'{' ' ident of the radua te IlIdent C unci!. 
While Ihis I ' nl~' an mformal ion report , :\1ac ' 
ha ' ind ica t('<l that a l'Ole on Ill<' Iwallh Sl'stern 
proposal will lik Iy coml' at th ' Board of 
TI-us tee ' m e(,t ing in Seple mbe r, !\(,I\' lrng said, 
All H 'C reCommendations have b('en in-
cluded in the report, ' ewl ing ex p lainc'<i, wilh 
the one exception-fee reallocation, 
" \\ hat w(' re aying : ' Newling explainl'<l, "IS 
we wa nt Llw health proposa l. bUI nOI a t tl1l' 
'ugges lc'<i co ' L" 
The cos t of the Blue Plan as <,s lImal l-d b l' ils 
a u LllOr, California health sl's lern consuilal1l 
Donald DuBois, a nd wiLll ut ' a ll'; kind of 'ub-
' idi£3lion would be S25 p('r ' 1lI~,'nl Pl'l- quarler, 
The major con,ldera tlon of H;'\ has bel'n 
s llIdy of possibll' fee ... : alll><:allons to finann' 
partia lly 11ll' B lue P lan, ;'\pwling said, T he 'om -
m lllt'E' s ugg('sts that thl' c'xisll ng f·, allocal iun 
' , 's lem hr thl' tudt'11I \\'<'Ifan' and Rl'lT('ation 
Fumj 1 \\' ,\Hr 1 b(' changl'<l \(I all(>I:all' ,- p,'ci fl l' 
moni s \0 health <3'e. H;\ J1l1'rnhl'rs qUI'Slic)I1 
II'hal Ihl'l l'onsld,'r I he a nl 'bulllUS Chnll'XI of 
In'lran' ~nd n'CTl',lIlon funds , 11<' ~ald , 
H:,\C I}ropu!>t's n'l' l ' luns to break down 1111' 
current 'l1('ral I" alloc'allon Cah'C(lI'll'S mIl, 
specifrcally dl's lgnall'<l an'a", hI' continued. 
i' l'l\'lrnl! :u c,' ' IS thaI ' W,\ HF b,' l)rUkl'n Inlo 
exacl amounl" for Ih .. SPl'l'llk , 11'\'1('<'" 1\ \\111 
finann', 1'111 ' 1\'111 ""h(l\\' SIlIO"IlI,.. whal Ihl'l 'r, ' 
paym for, " ;'\ ('wlllJ!! a SSl'rt c'<l , ' 
H:->C n'curnn1l'nd ' Ihal a Iud ,nt l'le'alth 'an' 
P rog ram rl'C' and a -1{ (' l'l'C'atlonal 
Bui ld l~g Fund J'('I)lact' lhl' ,-\\':, HF catl'gor\' , 
If thi H C revis ion i ' approved , SWARF 
monie - realloca ted to health ca re would lower 
additiona l co L'i to -tudc'n\.!' for I3lue Plan im-
ple m nlation, SWARF f('es pre ently fu nneled 
into a c<rrecrealiona l building fund tota l S15 
per s tudenL 
The I'ecrea tion bu ilding fund ha ' :llmo: t 
reach(>d iL~ projected e: t im at l' of S8 million, 
The bu ilding si te will Ill' north of till' Brush 
T 11'(,1': dormilory com plex and Ih(' p lans hal'(' 
beenapprovl'dfor C'onSII'llClion In begin, 
:-I ew ling contl' nel s tha t th is monl'I' should now 
bl' rl'alloca lro to hl'alth ('are s lnCl'-t hal was one 
flf Ihe origi nal s t ipula l ion" of S\\' ,-\HF wlll' n it 
was approl'('<l in 1964 , 
:'\0 1Il0nl'Y ha" hl 'l' n gll'l'n to Iwalth carc' fr m 
Ihls fund, :'\ '1I' Iinc "aiel, 
'Bl'l'a USl' )1' 11ll' 'Iarc{' amounl IIf mlJlll'l' 10 bl' 
colll'('I{'d If 1111' 11l'~tl lh S,I's\{'m is apl) rOI' '(I. 
:-> C'w llllg Wroll' 11 ll' Boa rd flf Tnlsll'l '" Ihal 
" 11ll'I'{' :hould Ill' dc'flnl\l' , Uce'IilCt CUld 'Ilill': for 
till' ':lrmarkmg IIf Ihls monl'Y , \\\: fel'l thl' Il'rm 
'Swdl'n t \\' ,If a 1'1' and Hl'lTl'a llon Fund ' IS too 
l'<JgU{' and till' mOI1l '~' IUU I'U I Ill'rab II' to USI' for 
1 ' ; lI'IOU~ , prnjl'l't: of which : tudl'nls an' rarl'ly 
awan', 
;'\ (j f el'S ca n b ' collect l'd for 11ll' IWI\' hl'<J It h 
plan until t ill' prog l-a rn J'('ceil'l'S 11ll' 1I'll ' t('(· ' 
appro\'al. aCl'ordm,C 10 Mary Walker, c hairman 
of Ihl' H{'a lth ,\ d l' lson' l30ard ( HAB l. HAB was 
IIrga lll l.t'<l to slUd~' Ih~' l'xis ting hl'allh prog ra m 
and pos ' lb tl, sl'n' in' l'x\t'nsion in l\ ov,'mbe r , 
1971. 
El'l'n If 1\ IS approl' '<l by Ill{' board, the 
sys t('Jl1 c'annot po 's ibly bl' impknwn tl>d a l I 
without add itional phYSicians comi ng to till' 
South,'rn Ill mol , arl'a, Ms, Walkl'r sa id , Th(' 
pn'sl'nl OI'l'rillad I)f hl'alth can' rl'cipil'Jl\s mus t 
1)(' offsl'l h\' IIll'fl'aSIllC 1111' Ilullllwr nf loca l 
ph~'s l('lans', shl' said, 
G roup, IIlI'uhl'l.l lllllll' Ill'alth "tudy, IUlIn'I' r , 
an' uplimislic Iha l 1111 ' program \\'111 1ll'l! ln by 
,Ianuan', 197:l , :\\", \\'alk l'r "alo, ;'\ I'II' lrnc "arcl 
l'Ilan' lold him Ill' hop,·,.. \I) hal' 111l' SIJard of 
Trus!t 'c'" \ 'UIl' lin Ih .. Iwalth proposal al 1111' Sep-
Il'mb ' r board n1l' 'ling II) In"url' Irnpl,' m 'n-
!;Jllon of till' plan h~ ,January 
' ludl'll l apprllla l "f thl' plall Will nul bl' 
..;ought. an'urtirn).! II) Gary Dlckl'r"on, chairman 
III' Ihl' SlUell'n l 1I ,'alih ' onsuJ111'r 'UUIlCri 
SH ' I, HI' , <Jld thai hI' Ihough admiJ1islralors 
IIIl:'ldl'n'd 'H 'C a" 11ll' slUdl'nl l'OICl', -H 
/,1 u\'Ick-d enough Inpul 10 sa IJ"fy 11ll' ad, 
1ll1J1I:traIIlJll'S 11I'('d for " tudl'nl al)p ro\'al. 
J)ld:"I's llI1 ,;ald, 
McGovern not given usual 
welcome by ,Demos at fair 
SPRINGFIELD I AP I-I n election 
sears past, big-name Democrats 
appearin al th II Ii noi Sl.1te Fa ir 
were m o I oft e n gree led bl' 
thousand of campaign worker's 
brought in from hicago by pecial 
u-arn. 
They weren' l there for George 
McGovern, 
The Oem rauc pr sidmial can-
didate was 10 1111001 thl - week for 
the first ume "rnC(> the !>Iarch 21 
pnmary and the reeun he gal was 
hardly typical of the 'r ung given 
olher presidential candldales here, 
E\'en layor Richard J , Dal v, of 
hlcago, who had pl <>d,ged h,s full 
support to Mt{;overn, cancelled OUI 
al th la I mrnute, 
Th outh Dakol.1 enator i con-
ceded to be behmd In Iliinol , which 
he hopes 11'111 prol'ld lum with 26 
elenoral Vales, A Chicago Sun-
Ti me ' poll laken belween the 
rcmo\'al of Thomas F, EaglClon a 
the " ice presidential candidate anc1 
the naming of Salient Shriver 
how d him tra ili ng P re Iden! 
)I; Ixon by 23 percenl.1ge points, 
:11 <.(;o\'e rn ' baSIC problem in 
Ili rnoi seems to be as much in hiS 
ima a in his well-pubhcizro cour-
tship of Daley, 
" H,' in a 101 of trOllale down-
laic ," said an Influenllal 
Oem atic I.1le\\'id cificehold r 
wh n a 'k<>d aboul Mt(;ovcr n' 
chan'cs 10 carry Ilhnol , " People 
down tate see him a - a lib ral and 
someume- thai d -n' l go o"er 100 
well .. ' 
Although s ial 0 m(JcrallC 
leaders pubhcly tressed their sup-
POri for McG oI'ern, prh'alely ome 
-----------------
-.! ~~ - ~ ~ ••• ~ !--' -'~ !..-.!.....~-......!.....-• .....!. -' - ' ---...!- • ...! ~. 
said thaI thei r own chanc.'CS mav be 
jeopardiu."-d if they latch 100 lia rd 
onlO lhe McGol'ern coa ll.1ils, 
"We don'l wa nt to gel 100 cI ern 
ca e he doesn' l go Ol'cr wilh the 
vOlers," one hicago legi la lor saId 
a l a McG ol'e rn rec 'ption Wed, 
nesday, 
MOUlT III 
S UBPLUS 
2 for price of 1 
Dresses 
Any 2 
only $15 
fRIDAY 
& SATURDAY 
....---SEAFOOD ---.. 
SMORGASBOARD 
SPECT ACULAR 
SEAFOOD BUFFET! 
French Fried Shrimp 
French Fried Scallops 
French Fried Oyste~ 
French Fried Frog Legs 
Fried CatfiSh 
Fresh Gulf Shrimp 
Fresh Oysters on the 
Half Shell 
Fresh Crab Claws 
Oyster Rockefeller 
Oysters Mornay 
French Fried Crab Claws 
Fried Crab Rolls 
Fresh Baked Red 
Snapper 
Fresh Baked Trout 
The former RED LION 
has moved into the 
General's quarten 
Free p • 
epsi 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
20 percent student discount 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
Medical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association of America 
with the purchase of any 
carolyn S. Winchester, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment 4S7~ 
••••• t ••• t •• , •••••• , • I , • t • 
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Dairy Queen Sundae 
or Royal Treat 
••• "O".r good Fri. and Sat. Aug. 18-19 
508 S. Illinois Open 11- 11 522 E. Main 
Republicans gather for 
dinner, harness races BONAPARTE'S 
Gov. Winfield DUM of Tennessee 
is scheduled to be the featured 
speaker at the Republican Pn--
Hambletonian Dinner on Aug. 29 in 
the SJU Student Center. 
The Hambletonian is one cl the 
nation' s largest harness races, held 
- each year at the DuQpoin State 
fairgrounds . Reports from the 24th 
district Republican state central 
mmittee indicate that Sen. 
Charles P ercy ( R-I 1\. ). Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvie and Sec. of State 
John Lewis will attend the d inner in 
addition to other state Republican 
candidates for office. 
Joe Hale. cenl ra l commilteeman 
said the Student Center ballroom 
will be decorated for a dance to be 
held after the diMer. Jack Staulcup 
and his Orchestra will prO\.ide en-
tertainment for the GOP·s. 
Hale said a "Governor's Brunch" 
is scheduled for Aug. :rJ at which 
Franz Benteler and his Royal 
Strings. a Chicago group. will enter-
tain. 
Gov. Winfield is the firsl GOP 
governor cl Tennessee in 50 years. 
The e lection in 1970 was the firsl 
time Tennessee has had both a 
Republican governor and 
Republican .S. senators. 
Hale said the prt'-Hambletonian 
activities will be the "biggest 
polilical evenl c:J either party SOUUl 
cl Springfield during the 19n cam-
paign. ·· 
Fri. & Sat. 
Hil-run I" itO I ill"~ Inolhpr 
'-"p(Oe it"p~ ('non)I'In.ou~ g ifl~ 
DETROIT (APl-Rej:,'Ularly each 
week since 18-year-old R~mary 
Reske was killed by a hit-and-run 
~~rt:smr=:J~n~:::~= 
letter containing a 55 bill and a han-
dwritten note : " Please pray for my 
''ltentions.·· 
" The hit-run driver who killed 
R~mary must be in a hell cl his 
(M'n making, and I try not to have 
any personal feelings about him any 
more." Rose mary 's mother. 
Catherine. said Tue-.day. 
"But he has t(l understand that I 
don' t want his lellers because they 
only trouble me:' she said. 
"They make me remember the ~ight cl the accident. my daughter's 
death. and the driver's disap-
pearance." 
Mrs. Reske said it was possible 
the le tter came from "some 
religious person or well-wisher who 
imply has read about the accidem 
and wants to help our family:' 
BUI he added that if it is the hit-
ru, driver, " I appeal to him to lid 
Jul' some other method c:J i1encing 
... i COIlSCIt'nce ... 
Mrs. Reske said " We leave 1\ for 
tht' polic.-e to open the envelopes 
now:' 
Polic.-e and paital authorities say 
thev have bc(>n unable to trace the 
letiers and kn(M' onl~' that thev are 
mailt'd in Detroit each week . " about 
ODe payday apart" 
" It ' like blood money." said 
. Patrolman Ah'in Ka ltz. cl the Ac-
• 'ident Prevention Bureau. 
RQ)(!mary was killed the night cl 
June I- three day befort' she was 
to have been graduated from 
Detroit Servite High School. She 
was s truck down while returning to 
her East Side home after walkin~ 10 
TpPII CPlilpr 
~'fllI~ off Irip 
10 Six ,. ... ,(Ig~ 
The trip Lo Si.x Flags planned 
Friday for the Carbondale Teen 
Center has been canceled. accor-
ding to Allan Litcher. assistant 
di rector cl the center. 
.. 
Litcher said the trip was canceled 
because of a lack c:J interest 
blocks to get an Ice cream cone. 
Rosemary had planned to go to 
college but when her father died c:J 
cancer in April she decided to get a 
job after graduation 10 h{'lp her 
d.isabled mOlher and two younger 
ISlers and a brother. 
Witnesses said the driver who ran 
d(M'n Rosemarv was in his lOs. had 
sandy or gray hair. was c:J medium 
build. weighed perhaps 175 pounds 
and wore glasses. 
FREE ADMISSION & 25c BEER 
on 
SUNDAY 
. Minutes of the 
Meeting of the University Senate 
Carbondale 
Agenda Item No. 1. Roll Call. 
The meeting was called to order by 
President Kenney at 3.00 p.m. in Room 
131 of Lawson Hall. New merrber 
Frank Simpson was introduced. The 
roll was called and the following 
Senators were present: Ralph Bedwell . 
Sylvia Marl< (for Patricia Benziger), 
Phyllis Bubnas. Thomas Busch, Gary 
Dickerson. Bill Edwards, Jim Fatur, 
Joseph Gasser, Dennis Goodm.ln, Neil 
Carrier (for Jack Grahaml . John 
Hawley. William Hertter, David Kenney, 
Robert G. Layer, Jay Boulanger (for 
Paul lougeay) , Joe Moore, Phillip 
Olsson, Anthony Marconi (for Bob 
Peele), ChriS Pretkel, Wwyne Ramp, 
Bryce Rucker, Linda Ruci(er, Frank 
Sehnert. Frank Simpson, Russell Trim-
ble, James Tweedy, Bill Boysen (for 
Nicholas Vergette) , Judy Williford, Bill 
Woitowich. 
The following members were absent 
and not represented by proxy: William 
Atkinson, David Bateman, Bill Beebe, 
Jim Cazel , John Conlisk, Morris 
Eames, Ross J. Fligor, Tom Kelley, 
Jerry Lacey. Sidney Moss, William E. 
Nickell. Jim Peters, Dan S. Rainey, Her-
bert Snyder, Bill Steele, Cheryl Stoner, 
Buzz Talbot. 
Agenda Item No.2. Minutes of the 
meeting of July 24, 1972. 
Adoption of the minutes of July 24 
was moved by Mr. Marconi , seconded 
by Ms . Williford and passed 
unanimously by voice vote. 
Agenda Item No. 3. Report of the Sub-
committee on Traffic and Pari<ing of 
the Committee on Campu :. 
Management upon alternatives to the 
monorail system. 
A. Clifton Andersen , chairman of the 
subcommittee, introduced the report 
August 14, 1972 
(distributed w i th agenda). After 
disClJssion, Mr. Layer moved that the 
Senate receive thsreport and thank the 
committee for the report. Mr. Boysen 
seconded. The motion passed by voice 
vote. Mr. Kenney indicated that the 
report will be placed in the hands o' 
the Campus Management Committee. 
Agenda Item No.4. Report from the 
Executive Committee. 
Mr. Kenney reported that Mr. Russell 
Trimble will chair the Campus 
Management Committee and Mr. Layer 
will chair the Govemance Committee. 
Agenda Item No. 5. Report from the 
Subcommittee on Calendar and 
Scheduling of the Campus 
Management Committee on the study 
of the length of summer session. 
Mr. Jim Benziger briefly reported on 
the progress of the committee and in-
dicated that the results of the 
questionaire tabulation would be ready 
by the end of the quarter. 
Agenda Item No. 6. Report from the 
Governance Committee . 
Mr. Layer, chairman of the Gover-
nance Committee, reported on the past 
three meetings of the committee 
dealing chiefly with problems of amen-
ding the ~s Governance System 
document. After discussion, Mr. Ken-
ney convnented upon and distributed 
copies of a letter University President 
David A. Darge sent to Mr. Kenney. 
President Derge had asked that the let-
ter be shared with the Senate. Mr. Ken-
ney indicated that if the policies 
outlined by President Darge prevail, a 
subs1antial rewOlking of the gover-
nance document is necessary since 
the very core of the document is 
legislative enactment. 
Following a lengthy discussion, Mr_ 
Dicl;erson moved and Mr. Marconi 
seconded the adoption of the following 
resolution : 
"Be it resolved that the University 
Senate express its dissatisfaction and 
disagreement with the decision of the 
President with regard to the Campus 
Govemance System . 
Be it further resolved that the 
various constituency counci ls as well 
as individuals be called upon to 
discuss this matter as it concerns them 
and to make their respective opinions 
known publicly." 
Mr. Layer proposed that the Gover-
nance Committee, Which would be 
meeting Wednesday, consider what 
action to take and that the committee 
make a recommendation to the Senate_ 
After diSCUSSion, Mr. Edwards moved 
that Mr. Dickerson's motion be referred 
to the Governance ConYnittee as a 
matter for substantive study. Mr. Hert-
ter seconded. Mr. Woitavich moved the 
previous question. seconded by Mr_ 
Marconi. and it passed with 24 for and 
4 against. The motion to refer was then 
passed with 23 for and 4 against 
Agenda Item No. 7. Adjoumment 
Mr. Dickerson moved and Mr. Ed-
wards seconded that the Senate ad-
joum until Mondwy, August 21 , at 3:00 
p.m. in Room 131 of Lawson HaJI. Mer 
approval by voioe vote, the meeting ad-
journed at 5:00 p.m. 
Respectfully subrrifted, 
Phynis Bubnas 
Secretary 
Paid tor by ~ s.n. 
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Blind coed hopes to go to 
Vietnam following studies 
EPP'S SPECIAL 
By UIliVCJ"aity N_. Service 
A coed from Joliet has begur1 
study d the Vietnamese language at 
SIU without the aid c:i textbook or 
drillsheet used by other class memo 
bers. Rita Dillon. who enrolled at 
SIU this summer. is the only girl in 
the class., and is blind. 
Rita had done college work a t 
Joliet Junior College and spent one 
semester at an upstate university. 
She came to SI after she heard 
that study of the Vietnamese 
language was a \'ailable through the 
SIU Center for Vietnamese Studies. 
She had planned to stay here only 
for the summer. but likes SI and 
has enrolled for the fall quarter. 
It's an intensive crurse for begin-
ners that Rita is taking. It requires 
three hours d class work and one 
hour in the Iaboratorv five days a 
week, for 15 hours d credit. During 
the regular academic year the same 
material breaks d~'n into three 
quarterly crurses. five credits each. 
The crurse and the upper level 
classes are taught by Prd. 'guyen 
Din&Hoa. ~, director c:i the SI 
One s' lulp ,,' (' I(lSS 
Blind coed Rita DIllon of Joliet 
listens to Vietnamese language 
tape in linuistics laboratory at S IU. 
Watching is her teacher. Nguyen 
Dinh-Hoa. d irector of the Center 
for Vietnamese StudIes. 
Save $$ 
at ((i1;# 
Low Margins - more for you~ 
stereo dollar. 
New 4 channel quad and 
stereo systems. 
Repair service for TV, 
radios, stereos. 
TV rental, Tubes- 35% off 
Transistors- ~% off 
LAFAYETTE 
RADIO ELECTRONICS 
106 N. Illinois 549-4011 
Center for Vietnamese Studies. and 
his two assistants. His aide in the 
elementary course is Nguyen Hong 
Cuc. a graduate student in foreig" 
languages. 
Rita . attractive and pleasant. 
listens attentively as the instructor 
drills the class in Vietna mese 
phrases. She wears a near-constant 
mile as she absorbs and recites the 
words c:i a language new to her. In-
structional aide is a Braille writ r. 
with which she takes down notes he 
ca n use in tudv. he learned 
Brai.lle through a' correspondenct' 
crurse while in hi~h school. 
Although it was the \ ietnamese 
Studies Center and th language c:i, 
fering that brought her here. nIta 
would like to obtain a degree to 
teach early childhood education. she 
said. 
" 1 would like to teach young 
children- not necessa rIly sightless 
ch ildre n ," s he said . " But I 
recognize this would be a difficult 
area as one must be perceptive-
must be able to know if you're get· 
tillg across to tile children or not. ·· 
If there's a possibility. she would 
like to go to Vietnam in some 
capacity where she C<AlJd put her 
k~'ledge and dedication ,\0 good 
use. "I hooe it will work OUL to ~o." 
she said. :'But it I find ou't from 'an 
internship that Visual impai rment is 
too much. I'll drop th is." 
She mentioned such possibilities 
as working with handicapped 
chi ldren in Vietnam. c:ibccominl! an 
in terpreter of the Vietnamese 
language. or maybe a s taff job in 
Vietnam or some job in the oited 
States rela ted to Vietnam, where 
she could put her knowledge to good 
use. 
Hlta WIll b weighing all the OJ)-
1.1 OIlS. 
ONE YEAR SERVICE INCLUDED 
~ you . buy is_,ttle gas 
As of July 19 Epp's Motors InC.' will give a service contract 
on any new VW you buy that covers all normal service and 
maintenance expenses. This means just what it says. We pay 
all nor~1 service and maintenance expenses to I'\Jf'I your 
now VW for one year or 12,000 miles. All you buy is the gas. 
Naturally. this giveaway is for a limited time only. So hurry ! 
Epp's Motors Inc. 
Hwy,13 At Lake Road 
457-2184 carbondale, Illinois 985-4112 
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Great Name Brands 
11 th and Wllnut. Murpllysbofo 10 ill""', Pinck...,villt 
3 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sunday, August 20 at Merlins 
Bands: Gentle Thunder, Sunday, Coal Kitchen, 
Head East, Rode 'n Roll Revival 
$1.00 all day at Mertins 
Sponsored by COLORS IN..MlTED 
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Saturday: 
'Sunday' 
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Campus briefs 
Malvin E . Moore. Jr., professor of educational adminis tration 
and foundations , will attend tIw annual mN'ting Aug. 20-26 of 
the National Conference of Professors of Educational Ad-
ministra tion at th(' ruversity of Vermont. BIII·ling lon. 
J e rry Hunt. professor of admini lralive ciences in the School 
. of Busi ness key noted the Lake Okoboji Educational Ml'<iia 
. Leadership onfC'rence Sunday at Spirit Lake, Iowa. 
Ht' discu sed organi7.ation leadership a ' 1\ affects the 
A:sociation for Educational Communications and Technology, 
on(' of the c<>-sponsors of the media leadership confC'rence. 
Admis:ion officers, ad viser ' and counselors at junior colleges 
in the midwest ar e C'xpected he re, Sept 25-27, for thC' "Ad-
missions-Advisement Wm-kshop on For('ign StudC'nts in Tw<>-
~ Year ColIC'ge " to be held at th(' Littl(' Grassy Outdoor Lab 
faditi('s. 
Tht' workshop, sponsored jointly b., SI and the National 
Association fOI' Foreign Student Affa Ir '. is designed to h('lp 
organrze and imple men'. for('ig n s tudent admission --advisement 
programs at the I\\'<>-/ ('a r colll'ge I('Vt·!. said Ron Thomas. 
assistant dir<'Ctor of admissions. interna tiona l di\·ision. at SI 
L.L. Larson. a . ' istam pI' fessor of administratin' sci('nces in 
• the school of bu - illl'SS, wa - on th(' program at th(' 32nd annual 
nWNi ng of the ,\ cademy of Management at Minneapoli - Aug. 
13-16. Larson. in collabora tion with Kendrith M. Roland of thl' 
ni\'t' rsi ty of Illinois . prt'Sent('<i till' paper, " LC'ad('rship Stylt·, 
Stres ·. and BC'ha\' ior in Task P elformance." 
+ 
Rost'mal'y Carter. associatt' professor of homt' economics 
t-duca tion, \\'a.- a speak(,l- at th(' 39th annual In-$('n'ice Con-
f('renC(' of til(' Illinois Vocational Home E conomics Teachers 
" A ·socia tion. this week in Chicago. 
Mis Cart('r spok(' on " Enriching the Poor" as an objective 
fOI- considel'ation in the conference theme " Key for ' 72-
PriOI·itk· · ... 
for ID ("hange 
By M __ Wd!er 
Daily EIYJIIiu SUIT Wrl ... . .,. 
The Carilondak> Liquor Dealers 
As ociation voted unanimously 
Wednesday night to forward letters 
opposing the IIt'W SIU student ideo-
tificatioo cards which omit bi~ 
dates, Ste\'e H~fman. owner ~ 
Eastgate Liquors and author ~ the 
leiters, said Thursday. 
"We sent out a series ~ letters." 
H~man said, " to ci ty and univer· 
si ty ~icials. The gist it the letter is 
that we feel that an undue burden is 
(:reat.ed by the University on liquor 
dealers and tudents because \ht. 
old !D was valid for presen.tation in 
o.der to be served alcoholic 
beverages." 
He said issuing IIt'W !D's without 
birthdates was discriminatory ta 
women and foreign students 
because ~. would "no longer have 
a va lid 10 if they don't have a 
drivers license or a draft card." 
He said changing tbe 10 's 
beca.use they are an invasion ~ 
pri\'acy is a throwback to the old 
days when people were reluctant to 
reveal their age but "who is so con-
l.-erned about his age in this day and 
age." 
He pointed out that state law 
requires a person to prove his age 
when purchasi ng alcoholic 
beverages and thus, " privacy mus t 
be in\'aded" to comply with the law. 
He said the old student 10 made it 
easier for a person who is ~ age to 
purchase alcoholic be\·erages. 
" The s tudent 10 has been 
recognized a the one card that we 
will accepL" he said. " Forgeries 
have turned up in drivers licenses 
and draft cards but it is difTiwlt to 
forge SI !D·s." 
He said a few persons have tried 
to forge SI !D's but the forgeries 
are easy to pot. 
" If Ill(' 10' a re issued without 
birUJdates," he said, " it will be d iC-
fiw lt for some tud nts to prove 
their age and if they can't pro\'e 
age. I can't serve Ilaem." 
H~IJIII" aid letters have been 
forwarded to SI President David 
R. Oerge. Vice P resident ~ Student 
Affairs George Mace. Student Body 
President Jon Tavlor. the Carbon-
dale Police OepartmenL City Attor-
ney Brockton Lockwood. Liquor 
Commissioner Neal Ecken and 
J ackson County State's Attorney 
Ron Briggs. 
Sit ' be[an issuing new 10 cards 
without I irthdates on May I 
because rn ny persons complained 
that ; suin" Ill(' date was an in-
vasion oj privacy. The cards have 
been issued to new l>wdents and as a 
replacement card t continu ing 
tudents. 
f :#II"':,!"''' ''l''I:i''III;''~;'HI 
"-;:;',,"";"" If) "1,,,.,· S4Hm 
Registration closes Aug. 22 for the 
College-Level Examination Pr~ 
gram to be held SepL 12 and SepL 
t4 .• 
Registration packet and aa-
ditional informatioo are available at 
Testing Center, Washington Square. 
Building C, according to Harley 
Bradshaw. coordinator ~ national 
teslilU!. 
Ajr;(,(1II ~IIltI;PS 
/(J('Iure 10 be 
g;t'PII ;11 FrPII(:h 
.:: .:<~.~:. ~.. ::. '; ... ; .:- ..... ,." 
The Oepartm nt ~ Linguistics 
• and the African Studies Committee 
will sponsor a lecture entitled 
African Studies in Cameroon at 4 
Il.m. Monday in the Morris Libra!)' 
Lrunge. 
The lecture will be gi\·en in 
Fren :h by Pr~es or Henri Marcel 
Bot Ba ' jock . chairman ~ the 
Depart ment ~ African Languages 
and Linguistics and director ~ the 
Center for African tudies Research 
al the Federal IlIversi ty of 
,. ameroon In Yawnd 
Tree.:; no fair game 
LBlJQ! E RQ! E , .M. ( P ) -
Two nwn were arrested recently on 
char!!" uf " ca u ' Ing inj ur to 
tret"" ,. 
Police ,,,lid t1J two m n were seen 
thrOWIng knives a t trees in Yale 
Park near the niversi ty ~ _ 
Mex ICO campus. The m n violated a 
• ci ty ordman 
insomniacs, n,'e peop'e, 'a'e s'udie,. 
or ,ltose ius' "urninfil ,lte midni,e ai' 
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A year later, can Nixon 
win the economy hattIe? 
By BiD Neikirk 
A .... ociated Pre.; .. Writer 
WASHI GTO. - A vear after Pres ident 
Nixon tunned the nalion by freezing wages, 
price ' and rents for 90 day . his broad economic 
program appears to be 'on the road to reaching 
at lea t its 1972 goal . 
But lhe first anni \'er 'arv of Nixon's dramatic 
I' onomie mon's las t Aug. 15 finds even his 
closest economic advi ers wary a nd uncertain 
about th'? fu lu I'e. . 
Allhough they are pi ased with lhe economy' s 
recent performance. induding a s lowe r in· 
f1at ion rate and dropping unemployment, they 
a v the ballie is nOl over. 
The\' th ink Ule ixon administration will 
achieve iLS targets of reducin u.nemploy ment 
to the range of 5 per cent and cuLting inflation to 
Ule ra nge f 2 to 3 per cent by the end of the 
year. 
But next ~'ear is another question. they say. 
and it may be a critical one for the nation' s 
econon1\'. 
.. \\ ith big labor nt'gotiations coming up and 
with the l'conomy oIX'l'ating much c1osl'r to 
potential. 1973 will be a yeal' of deci ion: ' said 
Dr. Herbert Ste in, chairman of Nixon's Counc il 
of E 'onomic Adviser . 
Thl' administration is now pondering soml' of 
the tough questions : "hen and how can Nixon's 
wage-pI'ice control sys te'm bl' safely lifted '! How 
ca n the 'harp ris in food pricl's be ha lted" If 
the' fl>dera l budget gE't · out of hand . ca n till' 
wage-price control sys te m ,;tand new in· 
f1ationary pressun -? Ca n th(' jobless rat(' bl' 
bl'ought down to four pt'r (:l'nl. or " full em· 
ployme'm?" 
One of the big challl' nges fa cing thl' pl'ogram 
i the continued ' harp rise in wholl'sa le' price: . 
which may be passed on to consuml'rs. In July. 
wholesale price rose 0.7 lX'r cent In thl' l'ight 
months before the freeze. thl' wholesa l(' pricl' 
index increased 5.2 per cent but in the eight 
months after the freC'z(' . it has adva ncl'<.l more 
·harply . bv 5.7 IX'r cem. 
Pha.;e Two a .. ucce .... 
F or now. a nvwa . the ad minis tration is 
ba -king III the' -u· ces -es of the' Phast' 2 
economic pr g ram. Rec('nt con 'unH'r pr ic(' and 
job indicat ors ha\'e s hown definIte im· 
pro\·ement. The dollar has survived so far un-
der 0\' r -ea pres ure. Profits a re booming. 
Real earni ng of workers ar ' lip. 
Richa rd ixon enters thl' OpN ing round of 
the 1972 presidt'ntial ract' with some g lowing 
economic re'ports on hi SIde. In the second 
quarter of the year. for in. tance. the economy 
grew at a heal thy 9.4 per cent rate. while till' 
rate of inflation dropped to 1.8 per cent. 
A year ago. it wa n't that way. The inflation 
rate was showing igns of accelera ting. In the 
three month before Ule fr('(' Z('. the Consumer 
P r ice Index ad va nced at an a nnual rate of 4.8 
per cent. The unemployment rate remained at a 
seemingly intractable 6 per c nt. 
In Europe. the dollar was in deep trouble. A 
new wave of s pec ulation in currencies 
threatened to e rupt. The years of larg U.S. 
balance-of-payments deficits had finally caught 
up with the nation. 
With a urplu of about S50 billion overseas. 
fore ign central banks weren't anxiou to take in 
more dollar to maintain the dollar's his toric 
re la tionship to gold at S35 an ounce. But lhey 
had to take in dollar to maintain the value of 
their own currencies. 
One a lternative would have been to cash in 
th ir dollars for gold. But lhe nited Stales had 
only about S10 billion in gold. If a ll countries 
had lined up at the Trea ury, the gold s tock 
wou ld soon be depleted and the country would 
be broke in te rm of reserve assets. 
Nixon decided to suspend convertibility into 
, gold , a move cutting the dollar loose from its 
fixed rate of exchange with other currencies. 
" If you are goi ng to close the gold window 
you couldn' t jus t fu s around," Stein said i~ 
recalling that action. " You had to tak decis ive 
action" on the domestic front 
A weD-kept .;ecret 
ixon's abandonment of hi opposi tion to 
wage-price controls wasn't all that hasty. 
Faced with a midsummer bout of high inflation 
and jobles nes , h decided in principle to take 
bold action several week before the announ· 
cement. in iders say. 
The -ecret was well kepL Only then Secretary 
of tht' Trea ' ury John B. Connally ; Budget 
Director George P . Shultz : Paul M<.(;racken, 
then chairman of the Council of Economic Ad· 
vist'r ·. and maybe a few others knew. 
Stein said he had an inkling of what was going 
on about 10 days before 'ixon acted when the 
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entire council met with the Pres ident It wa ' 
then that M<.:CI·acken was given th assignment 
of s tudying in detail a wage-price freeze and a 
wage-price I'eview board. . 
" He ( ixon l indicated that if he moved . he m· 
tended to leapfrog the argument. He would do 
something ve ry s tl·ong." Stein said. 
The secret had to be kept because if any wOI'd 
got out people would s tart trying to b('at it by 
raising wagt's a nd pricl's. tei n said . adding: 
" We wen' aided bv th(' fact that nobody would 
have' be licved it. .. · . 
On Friday. Aug. 13. ixon summon('(i all his 
tOI) l'Conomic ad visl' rs to Camp Da vid . Md .. for 
a W('l>kt'nd of work. It wa ' t.lll'r(' the dNails of 
tl1l' new economic program were hashed out. 
On Sunday nighL Aug. 15. Nixon \I'l'nt on 
nationwide te' levis ion to a nnounct' till' fr{'{'z(' 
and suspt;ns ion of the convl' rtibiluy of the dollar 
into gold. He put a temporary 10 per cent sur-
charg(' on imports. 
Dra.;tic tax mea.;urej 
To pur tht' ('conomy. he askl'(i Congrl'ss to 
gin' indus try an acc('le ratl,(j inVl's tml'nt tax 
cr('(iit of 10 Iwr (·l·nt for ont' .n·ar a nd 5 pl'r c('nt 
afte r that. to rl'mo\'(' till' 7 IX'I' '('Ill aut omobill' 
l'xcisl' tax . and incn'asl' lll'rSonal tax l'Xe l11p-
ti ons- a progl'al11 tha t ongrl'ss modified and 
adoptl'(l later. 
The nl'xt day . the guvl'rnml'nt \I'a ' flooded 
with inquiries. onnally. na ml'(i to head the 
ost of Living Counci l that would adminis te r 
Ull' fn'('Le. Wl'nt on telt'\' i!;ion to gin' a ft'\I' 
dNails : Th('f'(' would bl' a few l'xl'mptiol1s from 
thl' fn'l'zl'. hl' said. 
TIll' small Officl' of Enll'rgl' ncy Pn'paredness 
was oJ"iginally Sl·t up to handl(' l'nforceJ11l'nt. 
but l'vl'ntually thosl' dutI l'S \I'l'rl' gi\'('n to Ul(, In-
Il'rnal Rl' venu(' ('rvin'. ompliancl' dl'l)l'nd('(i 
Iwavilv on volunlarv actroll bv .\l11e ricans. 
"Th~ frel'zt' gav(' us timl' to'st't up Phase 2." 
Ste in said in assC's ing it,o; impac t. " I think it 
changed psychology in thl' countl'Y:' 
TIll' adminis tration wanted to avoid thl' 
Korean War l'x IX' rienn' in which Congress 
d('bat('(i wag(~price cOlllrols fOI' several mono 
ths. hl' said. By the linll' it acted. wage ' a nd 
pI' ices had skyrock('Il'd. 
A: ixon huddlC'd wilh his ach 'is(' I" al amp 
David. thev al 'o ta lked in broad 1(,I'ms of 
"Slage 2 ... · as II was known thl'n. "Nobody 
thought it would be as COml)J'('lwnsive a nd ma li -
datory a ' it tumen ou t to be." Stein sa id. adding 
th(' adyis(,I's \I'l're origi n;l ll~' thinking about 
voluJl!ary wagl~price guidelines to lollow the 
freezl'. 
Mal'vi n Kostel· ·. an l"Conomist \ 'ho worked 
with the CO 'I of Livi ng Coullci i. !, ,{Id Phase :2 
had to b' f1ex lbll' " to avoid v;a -te. di tortion 
and inefficiency" that might be' tru with 
tighter controls. 
"Our mandate was to reach the goa ls. do it 
without chilling the expa ns ion, and get out'- ' 
said Dick Ch('ney. director of operations for the 
council. 
IRS handle .. enforcement 
The shape of Phase 2 becamt' known more 
than a month before it w('nt into effect : a st'ven· 
m<'mber Price Commission. a Pay Board com· 
posed of five members each' from labor, 
business and the public, and the Cost of Livi ng 
ouncil continui ng as over ·eer. 
The Interna l Revenue S~rvice was a ssigned 
to handle enforcement, depending heavi ly on 
voluntary .:ompliance. 
The largest l"Conomic units in the nation-big 
labor and big bu iness-were required to clear 
all wage and price increases with the govern-
ment in advance. There were two other tiers. 
with the 'econd large -t group of companies 
having to submit. quarterly reports. The small 
" morn and pop" stores had to follow the 
guidelines, but make no reporL<;. 
The Pay Board :et a 5.5 per cent standard to 
cove r wage increa es. The Price Commiss ion' 
rule were more complicated. 
Bas ica lly, higher prices were to be allowed 
only if they cou ld be justifil>d by allowable 
costs. And the adminis tration put a re traint on 
profit margins, to organized labor's surpri e. 
The commission said the profit margin of a 
firm could not exceed its " ba I' period" level-
the average of the best two of the last three 
fiscal years. 
Nixon weathered his fir t cri is when AFL· 
CIO President George Meany, who heavily 
criticized the freeze, finally agr ed to serve on 
the board after rece iving assurances that the 
Cost of Li ving Council would not ve to the 
board's actions. 
Five months after Phase 2 s tarted on ov. 14 , 
Meany walked off the board, taking four of the 
(Continued on Page 14) 
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I limited nu .nber of 
single opts. ava,lable) 
Apartment open for inspection 
phone 549-9213 
NEW PARK 
-FHA Approved-
University FMtates 
Mobile Home Park 
Route 14-1 near Camorla, 1Ir. 
lot rental-. city water 
• sewer-/aundromat-anchors 
• storage buildings • natural 
gas (heating · cooking) 
• mercury vapor lights 
• off street parking 
- patios & walk s 
98.'i-8441 ....... 
98S-2M 1=-.-...... 
Fall Rentals 
2&3 
bedrooms 
10 & 12 wides 
lots 
water, sewer 
garbage pidcup 
free 
Hiway 51 N. 
549-3000 
, ) 
I) 
sm prof trades 
onotes with Soviets 
By Rita Fuag ~~~~~:~~ higlK'r education to 
Daily E gypti • • Staff Writer " Fi rst. their ys te m i " ~ry 
TIK' impact ~ Pr ident Nixon's traditional and old-fashioned, This 
cu ltural exchange pac t with Russia is difficult to believe s ince these 
recent'" hit SI , countries were born in revolulion: ' 
Johl! H, Woti :L, profe ' or in he lauglK'd, 
hemistrv, Ira veiled to five ea Slern " Thei r a cademicians are 
~ DUnn 
APARTMENTS 
PH. 548-8472 
European cou nlrie ' in March a - aris locrats, They are prelly old and 
r , parI or the ,S, government' conservali",', figh ling for tll(' SlalU 
cul tu ral and sCIentific exchange quo. They arc the holy co\<'s Ihat 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furnished with A , C ' 
laundry faci lities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
program, nobody can louch: ' 111.' jesled, 
" I was on lea ,'e ~ absence and " Young scientisLS han' no chanL .... IO 
\\'a lra,'e lling under the auspice ~ demonslrate lhelr abihl'" and the\' 
lhe Nation?1 Acad my or cienl'CS: ' are f,!radually s \\'allow't'(j by IIJ{. 
WOU? saId. ~v 1('111 a lhev I!el old. 
TIl(' I>urpose of WOIlZ' trip was 10 ' .. A s{>cond pnibll.'m " 'lIh them IS J ohn H. Wotiz 
-Iudy the higher ~->ducali n system over·~pt'Cla h7.atron . In Illy oprnlon, a Til(> Zl'Ch lovakla·born gray. 
In chemi ,tn' and CI,' nccs In uniwl it,' should -dU('all" broadh .. haIred ('helm Iry profL'SS r also 
Bulgaria, Hungary, HOlll anl a, but Ihey'pc<.'lalrw in narrow fIelds , nl,-d halll1l'acadmv vlem"dld 
Yugoslavia and Poland, gIving il Ill{' appearann' of lfalllln ' nOI wOl'k well for R'u "a, and il 
" We know Illtle of the cope and I'alher than educ-.Won: ' didn' l work wi'll In the 'mailer 
quali ty of Ihe lrduca,tr onal In Ihe fin··year program In socialb11l' cOUntrlC:> I VISited:' 
" t m," IK' saId, " Before thIS Irl p, ea lern E uropean unin' rs ill s, In 1954, Yugosla,' ra dropp<-->d tilt> 
t" did a tudy on ' Higher Educationpt'Cia lization in chemis try b<'f,!rns acaol'lllv ~'\'stem and Poland drop-
and Hcsearch rn hemistry in the in the third year. W tiz explarnl-d. pl-d a part '~ IL W tiz said, In 19;0 , 
SSR' in Fall 1969, so it was found The fivl"-year pr~ram corresponds Homania gave the system up. 
to be advisable for me to continue wi th a master' d ree rn the Bulgaria, meanwhile, is modif~'rng 
with this in the eastern European nited States. HO\<'ever, eastern Il. Hungary is the only country that 
countries," E uropean universities do not have a marntains bOlh the academy and the 
pending fr m three to ix weeks doct.oral program : students merely universi ty ystem" ' ., 
in ach ~ the countri he " isi led , take one fi eld ~ specialty to fulfil " Thev know that their ys tem IS 
Wotiz lectured and explained the what may be called a doctorate not as' productin', and they think 
~~~~~f:~ i~y~':e~iS~~Y ht~h:~ d~::-Iack ~ modern instrumen- ~~:t~l!!,e~~~lt~t:rJ" ,t,~~~ 
a udie nce of ea s te rn European tation i the third factor causing t/X' Am ri can y tern is defi nite ly 
~r.~~~~ti!~:~~~~:~ ~:~~~~:rs~::ai::ri2u~: i~~ ~f$~:~n ;a:ero:::::
a
:: : 
pi etc the cu lt.u :a l exchan ' American PhD, Thcy don't takc a mong the aristocratic <!":ldemi. 
" 'the lectures were gh 'en in courses on a broad gradua te level cians, "i t may take a scientific 
un iver iti e a nd c h mi cal and don ' t do research, Th is re volution to change the sy tern," 
sociNies," \ otiz desc ribed, " I was weakness i genera lly !'e(.-ognized in IK' chuckled. " There is a lot ~ fric-
rea lh' proud to be able to leclure all the countries I " isi led," tion between the researchers in the bt>fo~c ule Polish Chemical ocicty Genera l tud ies In eas tern academy and the univers ity, It IS in-
In the hou (' wh re Marr e Europ('a n unh'er, ities ' i mply terestin to learn ~ the inflghung 
-klodowska Curie was b rn. The " doesn' t exis t," W liz conunul-d, oing on. Thev hate each other ' -
houst- wa bombed out in World War " Their general rt'q uirements are ' guLS," ' 
II but was rt'Ston-d to IK' thl' taken ca l'l' or rn lugh hool. TheIr As Wouz saw it, " it all boils d \l'n 
mei.'llllg plan- for th Polish high school gradua t ' s are to the ha "es and han- nots," 
Ch -mlcal let\'," l'Q ui\'al('nl to our junior coli e , " The acad(-miclans are betl(-r 
" I was abl ' to appl'aiS<' the gradual -, but when they enll'r Lh,' paid. They have bptl~1 l'Quipm 'nl 
quality l-duca tlOn rn tht, In unl\'el ',ny, th~y nl~' l:lk" t: OUr..l'~ and morc opportunity to travel rn 
tilutlOnS I \'L~itro : therefore I can r ' laung to their own field , or COUJ'S{' \l'l" tcrn countrll'S, " h said, 
make a compari ' n J th ea tern uwy al 'o tak • for ign I. Jll!uagl- and " In a 11\' kind eX chang '. UIC 
Eurol~an countri ' 'yst ' m \'Is ' a· :.tar ' ls t I>hll 01 hy and mater: academician;, 11'111 I -e out becaus<' 
" I thc Ru ian , 's tem:' lah m which I a requirem nl." ulcir" len IS unt nable," Wotiz 
Education IIi th (' if ter n \VoLiz n ted that " Imeres llngly Pl'ediclt.d, . 
Eurupcan coun t ric i ' bCll t'!' ,'nough, all these countries followed Wouz said he rntends 10 I>ubhs h 
on 
from $92.00 mo. 
Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
sorry-no pets or waterbeds 
Efficiency 
Apartments 
Llneoln ~Ianor 
Ptolomey Towers 
817 a quarter 
private k itchen & bath, air conditioned 
male, female, married students 
private rooms avai lable 
Glean 'Villiams Heantals 
a02 S •• la.·lings 
457-7941 457-8471 
The qu ick , rown fox jumped over the lazy dog and 
bought a D,E, Classified ad to get some action, dl' " lopco on a primary and st'Con' til(' Ge rman ed ucallon sys tcm hi ~ tud,' of UI(' eaSlern European 
oan' Il" 'cl. W lI' explai nro , In boforc' World Wal' 11." higher ' cd uca t :on s y te m in 
ullI'vcrsltles , hU\\'l"'er, " pre, " After UI \Var, thcy adopll-d , dlCmi. tr\, and sciences in the near 
gra~~andgrn~~~cl~~cs I ', ~ . and~rrl~ m~ ~fu~t :~:,~-_________ ~========~============~~ an' not up to the le\'el or America n ' ilion " tern which s tipulates a • 
aL'Comph hment. ' tron ' aeademv ~ SCience where in-
" Tll('Y lose a lot ~ ground in ' truction Icading t a doctor' 
unl\'er it,' education," he said , degree Or .th equivalent ~n ~ 
.. urprisingly, American tudl'nLS carried on rn a research InslJlute, 
work very hard when compared to he said, "Researchers are in a way 
them," faculty member . All countries I 
( _ \_"_ Il_Z_' a_t_tr_ib_u_ted __ th_ e _d_iff_c_rc_n_C<'_ in_ \_'is_i_ted_ ha_ Ve_ th_iS_ S)_'S_le_m_,_" __ , 
Looking for someone 
to live with? 
( 
( 
1 
Malibu Village 
for 
ComforlaJlla, Desirable, 
~ ..r-- . 1l"-.a_l.l .. ~ IUlW'WIIIIC 
no.r renting for fall 
mobil .. homes or spaces (· ... ·.~k our fan rates 
n .. ~ar eampus 
Rt. 51 South 
457-8383 
457-5312 
Live with Bening 
Property Monagement 
Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom 
Apartments 
Very reasonable rates on fali contracts 
c lose to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
ai r-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
Dover Apts 500 E. College 
Argo:.ne Apts. 316 E. College 
Sandpiper Apts.511 S. Logan 
The Graduate 411 E. Hester 
lWD-BEDROOM 
Mecca Apts. 
Egyptian ArTns 
500 S. Wall 
511 E. College 
414 S. Wall 
510 E. College 
Regal Apts. 418420 S. Graham 
20S e main, carbonda1e 457-2134 
The 
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1963 Ford Falcon. call 4 to 6. 512 N. 
Micnaels. 457-4030. 384A 
.Jeep 55 overland s tat ion wagon. 6 eyel 
with CM!rdriYl! . $175 may be seen a t 
2D06 Woodriver Dr. apt ro 22. 38SA 
For sale . 1962 Corvair . new t ires. new 
banery. Runs well . S175 or best offer. 
457·2614 anyt ime. 386'l. 
'69 Ford, power, a ir condo ro 87 Wild· 
wood Park. Giant City Rd . SI450. 187A 
MG-Tc 1949 RHO. call 549-424.'. J88A 
'66 Fury II , full power, a ir . new paint , 
lOIS of m iles but looks and ru'1S wel l. 
S6OO, 549-2813. 389A 
Auto insurance; good s tuOents save 25 
per cen t. Upc hurch Insurance 
Agency, 457-6131. 8AI312 
~~ilio~~ r,.,~~~'~ 
oniV. 360A 
Grano TCUrt"9 Auto CIUO 
TSD RALLYE 
Noon-Sunday 
Arena Parking Lot 
Info: 549-6201 
Dodge, '62, f"NT steering ana /rakes in 
~~i"on. must sell . $165 or ~~ 
'65 Chevy II . 51 wag. 6 CVI. ex cond, 
must sell. S5(l), call 549..c220. 362A 
'66 Swedish Saab. good town car, exc 
m ileage, call af1er 6 pm, 549-8913. 
363A 
1969 Nor1on 750 ce, 5000 m iles, must 
see to belielle, perfect ! No reasonable 
offer refused, ~. 34IA 
'601 Suid< Wildcat, full power . a ir . low 
mileage, excellent ruming cond, $375 
or best offer, call ~. 342A 
'69 AusTin America. ex cond, 457·10016. 
ZJOOO m i, good eng and body. 34JA 
'62 01evv Impala . auto, PIS. pb, 2 dr. 
hi , good cond . Also endtaQles. 549· 
3275. 323A 
Ford carbondate 191'0 lTD, air, 
power steering and brakes, 1!lOO 
miles, $2450. call -6]·2756. 324A 
1Il60l Austin Healey, S571), can see at 
Pleasant Valley Tnti Ier CaJrt ro 95. 
J09A 
'69 Camero RaIlVSPOrt, 327eld, auto, 
~.n: =, ~~~sno~ 
pm. 28SA 
;:"'~'~s=:. t~.:t: 
457·T.IOI after 2 pm. 'JlJ9A 
1972Y> Honda 350 moto sport, ..-der 
100 mi, sm, ~-6131. BAI~ 
New and rebuilt radiators, batteries, 
~ generator s1at1en, large selection ~ 
U5ed auto parts, retJulit transmissions 
and U5ed ones. 6.7-1061 . ISlA 
'65 Honda :JI5 SaambIer, dependable 
rr.., good conditial. S6-55'U. ew. 
«I2A 
1971 Honda 6lBL. 60100 miles. in mint 
mnditlon, SIOO firm, call Jerrv a' 549-
0781, after 5, 549·2225 . «I3A 
- For sale, 1Il60l 0-, 575, n.ns weU, 
wine sofa and chair. exO!! lent, S21), 
call ~201'0. «lolA 
1967 Dodge, SD5, can see at ~IO S. Un-
ODIn Ave.. apt no 13. «!SA 
'63 VW camper, '66 SO "" t!f1IIine, gas 
teeter, ic::eboIc. 10 gal_fer !ant. etc., 
new batt, n.ns wel l, S6OO, 549-5295. 
«l6I' 
'67 1.,...1a 4<Ioor ht, full ' power, a ir, 
good cond, S15O, ~9. ilJ7A 
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New 
RE.~L ESl'ATE 
\l:l aaeand 12x602bdrmmbl tm, air, 
carpel, 60 ft canopv, cI)I carport, blk 
bRliltion. strg shed. 457·7879, 5 pm. 
290A 
( ~eBILE HeMa 1 
'68 Uberty 55 ft . fum. a ir condo 
~r, 87 Wilclwoocl Park. S28OO. 
JIlOA 
IDlcSO Van Dvl<e, excellent condit ion. 
fuliV carpeted, a ir conditioned. 52600, 
5494194. 391A 
Mabile home insuranre. reasonable 
rates. UpchurCh Insurance Agency. 
457-61 31. BA1313 
Trailer. 1971, 12><44, fuliV carpeted. 2 
bedroom. fuliV furni shed. warranty 
sti ll good . very nice condo 549-8604. 
364A 
NIobi Ie home, IOx4] , belrm and '7 a ir 
CDnd. carpet . gas furnace. 521 00, 549· 
4471. 365A 
NIobile home. 10x50. 2 belrm. gas lur-
nace. a ir condo carpet . 52450, 549-4471. 
366A 
Windsor m obile home. IOx55. 3 belrm. 
carpe . 549-4471 . 367A 
8x35. exc one belrm, ac. carp, Town 
and Crunty. no 27. S.9-6C153or 549~ 
IOx60 Windsor t ipoul. carpet . 3 belrm, 
washer. ac. shed, underpin. 68 7·2915. 
369A 
12x60 ~1. 2 belrms. carpe. a ir . 
extras, 457·7959. 31'OA 
12><52, all carpel. ac . washer , fum . 
8x2O. awning. ~, Univ Tr Ct ro 
~ mA 
1969 Ramada custom. 12><48. F rost ro 
29. inqJire ro 19, 549-4954. S3250. 344A 
8x48trailer, ac. 2 bedroom. fum. I m i 
from campus . e xc cond . SI550. 457· 
22i1J. 345A 
Enjov beautiful country livltlg . 12xSO 
mobi le home wi th 14><20 screened 
porCh on la rge shaded lot. AwaV from 
town. priced to sell . 687·2583. 346A 
10x55 skyl ine. a ir carpel. fumished. 
excellent condition. 549·1244. 347A 
' 70 12x60, 2 belrm, cen a ir , Spanish. 
ava 5epI I , fuliV carp. like new. S65OO. 
549· 8779. 348A 
12x50 L,berty. furnished. air cond . 
very d ean call morning, 549-6547. 
325A 
Rent rec2l Pts and .15 wi ll l1lV a C\4l of 
cotfee, 38xS, dean trl with a ir and 
carpet for about 1 vea~ rent. Think 
about it . Ilh 684·2n 5 dailV 297M 
12><60 mbl home. 3 belrm. Spani sh 
deco. ltC , over t ied, 549-1306. ~ings. 
298A 
8x32 Ritzcratt . 2 belrm, ac, 8 II add on. 
must see to app. after 6, 549~138. 21'OA 
=~;~~~~a~~~ 
Tr Ct . 271A 
19i116 New NV»n lDlcSO. a ir cxnktioned, 
underplmed. 2 bdrms. 549-3505. 250A 
Ibc.45 ABC, 2 bdrm, carp, a ir condo fras 
fre ref . 74 Town and Cauntry, after 5. 
25IA 
IDlcSO mh, 2 1xIrm. fum. ~. car· 
pet, shed, exc cond, Ilh 549-5545. 2S3A 
12x52 Salem, 1971 , 2 bcIrms, fum. full 
carpi, -. and dry, call 549 ... 739. 
236A 
191'0, 12x60 Montgomery WalTior. air , 
~i!::~I~~' ~"A 
10x55, 1Il60l Vindale. a ir cond, fum, 
complete IV carpeted, shed , 1m · 
mac:utate, S2650, Ilh ~136. 199A 
'68 RembrdI, 12x55, ex condo fum, a ir , 
carp, 2 bdrm, S31'OO, ~, 549-1366. 
192IA 
Trlrs for sale, 12x60, 3 bdrm. a cond, 
~.ia!d SDXJ to WOOD after f~ 
12x60 Ric::tIIIrdson, 3 bdrm, andIOr'ed, 
...sher furnished, air, call after S pm, 
549-650&5. 1923A 
IDlcSO 19i116 fr, ;3OD or best offef', ~. 
7«11 or 1~3IWI . iIJIA 
10KS6, 2 bdrm, air, new Shag rug, tile, 
new fumaoe, _ter t.ater. interior 
redone, must sell, ~162. no 99 
CMHP. iIJIIA 
Mabi Ie home, cartxJndllle 1971 I2xSO, 
..-derpimed, stonJge shed, sharp, 
SJIIOO,~. "lOA 
8lt55 Rod<et, full carp, ac:, full fur, 1m. 
med occ . , 549·037~ . ..lOA 
ICnc50 fr, exc ani, air, fum, carpet, 
best offer, call ~,from 5-7. 412A 
1967 IOKSI G iles, excellent anlition, 
reclJced, 549-38S2. .. 41lA 
Ibc.C2 tr, nice, must sel l, will saaifice 
SI05O, ~136, 11 Cedar Lane Tr O . 
41~ 
Dally Egyptian 
(~Is(;ELIANlEOl'S J 
YARD SALE 
sat. 9am to 7pm 
bOaIts & rKXl'1I albums 
702 W. Sycamore 
Ma le. white Gennan Shepherd for 
sale. AK C registered. 555 or best of· 
fer . ca ll 5<9·3575 a fter 4 :30. 10 wks 
old. 392A 
Stereo. Masterworks M514. am·lm. 
mull iplex rec2iver w,th 8·trad< pla yer 
and 2 speakers. reasa>able offer will 
be taken. 453-4467. 374A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy 516 
Delux SJ6 
ana a l!oO tHfhef" I I9hI 
_'ffl><O> 
201 5 IIhno~ 
Boat . never used. must sel l, 5175. 
beS1 . ca ll 549-5609. 376A 
Sewing maChine embroidery st itCh 
a nd ~ig·zag cabinet , like new. $75. 
best , 549·5609. 3nA 
Must sell a houSeful of fumiture last. 
Nee and Cheap. 410 S. Ash or call 549· 
5802. 378A 
Garrard SL65 tumtable , $50. Bell and 
Howell fum table. $25. Larry. 457·5603. 
379A 
NEED HEADPHONES? 
MAKE US AN OFFER 
WE ARE DEALING! 
Downstate 
Communications 
Four piece drum set with c:ymbiJls 
and hi\1> hat , $150. 45HN21 a fter 5. 
350A 
Dalmalicns . AKC PUPS. $35, 9 wks. 
call 833-5569. AIna . 35IA 
New and used fumi lure . see carbon· 
dale Nd;) Homes WarehOuse, north hi · 
way 51. carbondale. BAI293 
Alaskan Malo'Tlute, b&w, male, wor· 
meet shots. A C. sell or trade? 549-
0980. 239A 
We buy and sel l used furniture and an· 
t~ at low prices, discount to 
stuOents. free del ivery up to 25 mi, 
located on 45 149, 10 m i NE of C'dale. 
Bush A--..e, Kiny·s . Hutst , III. 176A 
Mr. Natural 
100 - 102 E. Jackson 
FOODSTORE 
or9MtC tooos teas 5()IC:IeS 
nutntO'ltlO()l...s 
LO>I:i BRA>GH JUtCE BAA 
'ruil_,,--
IUton. nutr itious wLids 
and _enos 
10:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Carbondale 549-5041 
Reg Cod<.er, I rish Setters, Collies, 
Siberian Huskies, OIlIer. 45 min from 
campus. terms. fW40cty Farms, M-
3232. BAl~ 
Small rolls ~ leftover ...... int, • 
= ~~iae: I~I~~ =-
CXU1Ier, Deily Egyptian, em 1259. 
GE ~iances and TV's, vou twuI and 
save, Seigler oil and gas t.aters, 
lamp gra.tp Y> price, large selection ~ 
~'3 =~.~ «::'~=:c:ti 
:ri~~~'r=,~~ 
bedraam suits, c::auChI!s, chairs and 
~(:t~~'k~I~ 
~===m:~i= 3617. 415A 
AKC sno ...tile German Shepherds, 
caU 549-1110, anytime, 545. 416A 
Photo enta: and tr...-s, $35, 5 '-lid 
~~'-~:'r."~~~: 
~,~Oo,,:!:n~lS ~~,m. 
phant 549~ 6-10 pm. ~17A 
( ~1S£ELL'~mt:S) 
ReltSaIabiy priced men's 5 or 10 
speed bike, call 549~. ..IIA 
.'OH HE~T 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
eM alf lu rmstleO on 
TV .l ntne mon~n !e,1r,:iP 
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555 
Oowldy p~~ 
<0<"'" E G.ano a"" L ... ,. La 
Extra nice, 2 belrm ckJpIex, pets OK, 
large yard ana trees, furnished. a ir . 
carpe te d , Carbondale . Also one 
bedroom, fum ished duplex , larSl!! 
yard . a nd front porCh. pets OK. air. 
carpeted, cambria . If repairs needed. 
~ick repai rs. 549-4194. 3938 
C'ab OrChard Es t., n ieee 3 belrm mob 
home. 12x6C 2 girls . SI50 mon, fur n, 
air , water inv, 549-6612. 881316 
• ' bOl"o apts . fum elf, also 3 rms and 
bath near downtown . 549-4991. 881317 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
• Water included 
. Excellent condition 
• laundry 
• Pool 
Call 457-7535 
Nice 2 rm cottage, all fum, 687·1267. 
8813011 
DeSoto 10x50 trlr, gas heat, ac, c::tX4lIe 
preferred . ro pets, call 867·2143 or 867· 
2510. 881309 
Hse trlrs, C'dale, I belrm, SSG-S60 
monthlV, 2 bdrms, lDlcSO, $100 mono 
thiV. immed pOSSes 1', miles from 
campus, ro dogs. Robinson Rentals. 
549-wee. 8813x181i10 
MOBILE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 
pay by quarter 
and SAVE 
CARBONDAlE MOBILE 
HOME PARK 
U.S. 51 North 
549-:nxJ 
RlQrWNte -.ted. -. room in 
house .- Penney's, pets, SI.7.5O 
~. 457·S603. JII)8 
3 bedroom house on route 3, M'baro, 
furnished , call 687·1013 ... pm. 3118 
Fwte, male Sl\dents, room and a.rd, 
457-449. 881307 
A{:A, C'dale, 3 room, furnished, 1130 
month, no pets, call 457·7274. lS28 
Mobile Homes 
~~J:I 
Call : 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
457-41"-
Trai~ sp8CI!$, sIutiIW -.d, 3 
miles cut, pIa1ty ~ room, __ and 
~~' furnilNd, S3S mon, &·22.011. 
Trailers in er.b0rdwnl em_, Cilil 
~-&I or lII7.2AII. lSeB 
Area mobile home, 10kS2. air, S65 _, 
549-2455 after S. lS58 
Uke new 12x60 SchIlt aatam with 
tilt<IUI, 2 bdrm, fully carp. IWW IIwg 
In I-f'oom, ltC, Irrwn. ~ lNIITied 
CXJupIe, _ at no 99 Malibu ViII. lS18 
Student Housing 
tf1l5tW'TWl ;aI' '' up 
Wilson Hall 
Ito. 5 • Sc 
Phono 0S7·2169 
~ &I' cona pnv..., fOOI'nI 
Rooms and apartments 
dOMto~mpu, 
IIl r condl t loned - cle,n 
9ir" on ly 
Reasonable prices 
419 S . wun lngton 4~7--4aa4 
A·frame in the country, nice, call 457· 
42n after 6 pm. 3298 
NIobi Ie home. 2 bdrm, a ir cond, un-
derpimed. SI60 per month, call 549-
2865 after 2 pm. 3308 
~. 
Nd;) hOmes, country, very nice, a ir 
12><601, 3 bdrm. 3 men, $160 per qtr, 
12><52, 2 bdrm for 2. SI65 per qtr, on 
t:~~art!, :r~th~~~ JfJ!:~v • 
l318 
carbondale hOUSing 
1 bdrm. furn., apt . 
across from Drive-in 
theater on Old Rt . 13 
Call : 684-4145 
New 12><60. 3 bdrm mbl.tvn. furn, a ir, 
carpet, 1lh. 549.a3l3 fOI" details. 3328 
IDlcSO, 2 belrm and 12><60, 3 belrm Irs. 
wi th nat. gas, carp .. fum .• and ac .. 
~57 ·6 .. 05 . 3188 
I belrm apt, ac, Sioo mono water fum. 
married couple or 2 stuOents, ro pets. 
call btwn Spm·7 .. 457-6352. 881301 
:!.s':I:"";.=,i~::~alf~~:'· 
2598 
Apartments 
Sl U agpt'OV(l(] tor 
I "IlEN n NG FOil F" l 
""''''''9 51..0.0> _J 
II 'evet a ;).' b 
""~ 
~llOot S"'-' l nYT'II 
' {tucorlOl l~ 
4 .1"· aU c.."', oj 
t~1 fut, 
""'" "",,,"'9
"" c... 10 CiWT'OUS 
F .. " ml .. nn.JI IHtI 
.!o14 'V h \ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
or 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
Elf. apt. 1 blk from campus, mate-
female, sgl $32S, db! SIIS, 457·5340. 
881284 
~~.::. ~~,~':-I:~ 
carpeting. 2 bdrm, Sll'O, 1 bdrm SIlO, 
call lifter 6, 687·19001. 229B 
Apts, furn, C'dale, Ambassedor . 
lynda Vista, Montclair, DIImy Sir. 1 
blk, _t ~ Fax n-ter, attractive, 
mcDem living, rates from SIn.SD 10 
~:::='~:.'Ir:n~ discount for contracts paid prior to =. I, Ilh 457·2036, ~"1~ i~~ 
"lEW PARK U"IIVEIlSlTY 
Est-. MoDo. __ FbItt ' 49 
,.. c.mna. lu lDI "",tat """""_ 
644t g AM · 5 PM __ 20515 
PM • 9 PM oly " __ ....., ...,. 
Oromat anc::hOt'S ....rural gM. '-King & 
COOI.,"9 Sf"'. bw .... ngs - CUtJ 
vlrQC)t s treet IIQhtS SlooO) 5ec:uf, 
a.-n . S<7.!iD ""' """'''' tncuo.. 
Elf apIs for 2. S23S .. per (JItr, ecraas 
from campus, S49-4SII1 or ~-6165 . 
881276 
Houses Apts. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
""tall 
Severs Rentals 
409 E. Walnut 
( 
f :: 
Action Classlfleds Work!' 
Convention 
security is 
-(~~"=R=R=E=N=T~J [~=F=O=R=R=E=N=T~) 
Carbondale HOUSing r--
.. 
Lu~urv J bdt'rn turn 
oa.nek.<i ~rall to'wall f'l)('1 
on .... 11tt c.arpor-r 
no ' !a graouatH onl .. 
rou from On 
tne.t l£>r on Ola R: 13 
Call 684-4145 
Rooms. sil19le CK do.ble. boIh women 
and men students, easy walking 
distance of campus. all weather 
walks. with kitchen. dining. laundry. 
lounge facili ties. very cpmpetitive 
rates with all utilit ies induded. 
frost less refr igerators. well lighted. 
:~ :r?<!';1:~~~c:n~ ~ 
ween qtr!i. BBIV4 
Furn .• ac. tr. and aptS .• $70-$125 men .. 
fall term CK longer. 2 mi.. Univ. Ctr .• 
.. 549.448 1. BBI273 
- Edgewood Mobile Estates 
New 12x60 3 bd. mobile 
homes 
Furnished 
Air conditioned 
Anchored 
Concrete walks & Patios 
Water, garbage & sewer 
• paid Large lots 
Ample parking 
Guaranteed maintance 
Located 1 mt~ north 
0"1 Rt . 51 Tum teft 
justPllS"~ 
GrCJl'ill"e Morel., for oe""~; 
CA LL 549-8333 
.~S~ =,:,,~.~: -~B~~~ 
• 
Nice. newer 1 txlnn apI . 509 S. Wall . 
~~. fall . 2 people. 457-7.3. 
I~rial East ApIs, ~etely fur-
nished. I txlnn. ac. jlA'licn. seniors. 
and married couples. call be'-' 
5::11 and 8::11 pm. 5.t9-19n. BBl263 
STEREO BROKE' 
recalf ALL bf3nOs 01 
a t. t~ rec:er.oers ,ape , 
Su :,mlts c.auet" units '\M-.FM ~ 
~~~~~ 
CUI alipansanC!\aooI 
Downstate 
Communications 
IISS IlIlrlOtj, 
Fum apls CK rooms. Of Nly decDrated • 
ac. laundry • swimming pool . all uti I 
pd. 2 blks from GlllT\PUS. 5ot9·~. 
BBl265 
Glen Williams Rentals. special rate 
summer and fall . eff apt fum. with ac. 
student CK married. PtoIcmey T~ 
and Lincoln foI'«t«. office 5Q2 S. 
• ~~~. ph .s7·7941 CK 457~~i:; 
APTS & MOBILE HOMES 
2 J Bonn. 
a" conoitJ()rlI.ng 
tall conuacts 
sPECIAl Rot. TES 
_Era NIobitePan.. Inc. 
1201 W . .v.in 
~ 
Roomy _ and .-rly _ . 3 and 4 
adull capllCity. mobile homes. fully 
• 
furnished with netural gas and :II gal 
~~~~~~tOGII~ 
• 
Roxame Ctmobile home lois. cIoIe to 
~ with pati05. asP>iIlI rOilds. 
~: ~~~ rates'l~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Apartments and MobIle 
Homes 
Mobile Home Speces 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
aflicelaalt.s2mi. 
_on "-1m 
an _ E"II4~ 
~ 
Phone 4S]-4fl2 
GIiS5Q'l 0 , 2 and 3 txlnn mobile 
· = d~ to~:~~-': dr . .s7-60105 CK 549-308. office 616 
• 
Pao1< St. 19678 
New 1 Bd. Apts. 
Single or Couple 
lu." ana tf conocttonea 
"""a_ 
$99 per month 
Otteson Rentals 
549-6612 
TRAILERS 
MANY SIZES 
LOW PRICES 
SE\'ERAl.. LOC;" TI 
~ 3314 01' 
~ena:s.t57.J~1 2 
RENT ' 
Gel T~ BEST SA 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
Excellent large room. quiet. private 
home, " , blodt from center of cam· 
PUS. male graduate student only. 
references required. 5Q2 W. Freeman. 
BBI257 
fW:b home lots. Chapman Trailer Ct. 
mE. Pao1< St. dose to 51 U. 5oC9-8722. 
19S08 
New Mobile homes 
FUfl"lolShe<J & au cc::rdIitJOned 
latQe 12 .... -.c2'Ih 2 beDrooms 
pan ut,kt.es ff'C1uOed 
I "-~ riltes no ceu 
Phone 684-4681 
Chatauqua Apartments 
Trailer space. private court. trees. 
rustic old west 13. 457-4990. 1951B 
Imperial West ApIs. full~ furnished lq 
txlnn. ac. all electric. for jr!i. Sl"S. 
~1~;.":t~~·~~ 
19528 
fW:b hames. 1.2 and 3 bdrms. ChJdt's 
Rentals. lews. Marim. 549-3374. 
8812A7 
AVAILABLE FOR FAlL J, 2 bel """'" 
on E Watnul 
S66 66eailnYI 
~ } 3 Da-6 room acll 
320 W Waln.n 
'or 4.0 S1uaen:s 
total puce S850 DO Quat1e: 
Pets Aloo-o-Call -151-4334 
;~~ t.~':var=: ~~: 
ter 5 pm. 5.t9-8025. 19288 
I\I\obi Ie homes. 2 and 3 bcJrms. 10 and 
12 If wid!!. C"dllle I\I\obiIe Home PI<. 
north m 51 . 8812A4 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AJRCO ND . FUR ISHED 
10 MJ FROM CAMPUS 
NEAR CRAB O RCHAR D LAKE 
LOVW' rtnfal , nc.l~ neal . 
water-. gas Cook lnQ 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
54~72 (eve .. wkends) 
2 nn eff'1Ciency apt. fum. air cond. 1 
CK 2 pecJpIe. 5105. per man. lincoln 
Vil~ I mile 50 m rt 51 . within 
=1111 or bike distance. 549-3222. 
~:.:= :'~s266.~= 
~ or dcdIIe roams for ~. 
509 .~ ~i.~7:~" fum~~i 
12x60 3 Bd. - 12x52 2 Bd. 
1 Bd duplexes 
furnished Mobile Homes 
un • .,. <:e>ncn ... _ 1*100 
~.":'';~~~':::::rv __ ..-. __ n 
_ r ....... ~mo"_ 
SWllT'ming paot LftIer canst, .. 
ask about facil. for 
wheelchair students 
549-7513 or 549-7732 
pets allowed 
waterbeds allowed 
[ Foa BENT J 
~--
C'dllie apIs and h5e. aeluxe. fum ef-
ficiencies. dose to ~ and cbMl· 
~r;eatUm act-dblfor 0; ~s Of~ 
same ar~. 5.t9-7l35 CK 457-alS1, 5oC9-
4lS7. BB 1322 
Two ap1S. very near C3f'nIlU$. 1 for 4 
lrB~J3rls . call 457-TJffl CK 549-1039 . 
Furn. Rooms & Apts. 
at the PYRAMIDS 
516 S. Rawlings 
all uti lities paid 
2 blks. from campus 
laundromat 
swimming pool 
air conditioned 
Ideal for Married 
Couples 
(special rates) 
Dial 618-549-2454 
~-=:'.J~ ~i. ~m~.~ $150 mono 687-2134. GJ8 
1 bdrm apt. nicely fum. Ig rms. pets 
dleap. air. Gllil 549-7614. 421B 
Eft. apt. ac. cte.1. dose 10 ~. 
separate entTances. reasonable rates. 
5oC9~101 CK 457-8069. 4228 
j HELP "."NTEB) 
Audio 1eCIYIician. Prefer FCC 1st CK 
2nd class bench e>cperience rect. Be 
able 10 wart< min 25 trs-wk. must in-
~~~ni~Ie~~g::: 
ItU1iGlltions. n5 ;). III Ave. B0318 
Part-time 4 pm-8pm MtnJIry Ihru 
:a~~~run:r.,anct ~some~.:!i 
abil ity. aJIPIy al A·Z Rentals. 950 W. 
Main. B0311 
Executive sales tralr.e, carbardllle 
area. no ~ limit. attractive _ . 
crabe ensemble. 4 day wart< week. S50 
;1er wit. expense acr:xuIIs. excellent 
amrnission. Cancer Alert Program. Gllil 1IIS-2139 ~_ 4<1 for inIer· 
view. 253C 
AttendIInt for fall qtr. room at TP. 
available salary. contact Pam ForMel. 
'lIN Fir!il St. Gurnee. III. 60031. ph 312· 
3J(-~. 2a)C 
~~~!~a~r=~~~ 
[ SIER'-U:ES 
I CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY 
I CLEANING 549-6778 R & R Janitorial 
) 
Need a good grad!! in mathematics? 
Call a MOr at 549-1s.D. 39E 
Ay to OIicago. S30 rmnI trip. leave 
Fri Aug 2Stto. Ricto. 457-71016. 395E 
Typing & ReprOdUCtion 
Services 
~_TwPngonlllM 
~ ~1'mIing 
_0IS!*W1Iindin; 
ec.w..- T,poeo lAO T __ Aor-.. 
a..ca~ 
5H· 3850 549 ·3850 549· 3850 
~and dlanlil1ll. Int and ed. 
3l3E • Dean Adams. s.NIl26. 
~.:..'s.~~.= 
8runMJgh's TV. SIenIo ~ir Serv. 
='" CIMWd and ....  
KARATE SCHOOL 
II6H. lIl ~_ - I_ 
Jrdclg.lIIed<_. _ 
~. .. .,... InC'_. 
~- _.5:. T-. -.. n.n._7:. 
SIII . .... '_IOIO 
---
~( ... "",l 
WANT_ 
I CK 2 girls needed to share 3 bedroom 
houSe. 2 blocks from ~. call 
Robin. 5.t9.S736. 334F 
Girl roommate. nice 2 txlnn trailer. 
fall . dose to GIIrTlPUS. call 549-1587. 
136F 
2 need ride to Mim after Aug :II. Gllil 
5oC9~125. CZlF 
I female rider -.ted to go to Canada 
over break and share expenses. 5.t9. 
8960t. QAF 
Wanted : donated items for Can-
tnU"lity audim . Proceeds for CXlm ' 
tnU"lity betterment projects. call the 
Chamber. 5.t9·2146 fCK intormatim . 
BFI32A 
I mrned QI]eni/"GS. full lime CK part 
time RN's CK LPN·s. all shifts avail. 
4 bed htY;o. with 60 bed nursing 
~s ~s ~rt~':7p1':'~'ff: 
ferenlial. Unim Coo.my Hospital and 
Skilled Norsil1ll Home. Ama, III. 83J. 
5155. area code 618. 8F1319 
Need person 10 share N . IVrw:r 
~~~ ~::' ~. i::. 6 c~,l2. 
Tom CDlIect. (312) 656-7382 after 6pm. 
399F 
=:"= . .!r~~~.= 
Need adYenturous roommate for 2 
becroom. spacious houSe. Gllil 457· 
~. 39~ 
Babysitter for 8 mo. old oro Wed. Aug 
:II from 10::11 am to 10::11 pm. GllII549-
~271 or 457- 7215. ~O"'F 
LOST 
very tight 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)-
Some things aren't talked about at 
national political conventions. 
Security for a President wbo is a 
candidate for ~lectiOll, for in-
tance. And that room elf the coo-
vention hall with the fancy lock. 
These are matters cificials keep 
ID themselves for obvious reasons. 
But the RepUblicans , like 
Democrats last month, make no 
secret that it's a major problem in-
suring the right people get to the 
right places and that the wrong ooes 
don' t 
What happens ootside the hall, or 
at the protesters' camp groonds, or 
on Collius A venue in froot IX the big 
convention hotels, is the province IX 
Miami Beach Police Chief Rocky 
Pomerance. 
The convention compound-which 
includes the ball yoo see on 
television and the equally large hall 
nexl to it that yoo don' t-is the c0n-
cern IX Ody Fish, the cOOvention 
sergeant al arms. 
Fish. a Pewaukee, Wis. building 
materials manufacturer, O\'ersees 
the serurity for 80 separate func-
tions, ranging from news conferen-
ces held a dozen times a day, to the 
big preconvention gala Sunday, to 
the nominating sessions and acce('-
Lance speech by President Nixon. 
Tbere are 29 different types IX 
tickets. One IX ibese gets yoo inside 
the fence. but not inside the two 
halls. Another lets yoo inlD the 
exhibition hall where news media 
have sel up the equipmenl for 
newspapers, radio and television. 
There are. IX coorse, daily tick.ets 
for delegates specifying seat and 
section. And for alternates. And for 
guests. 
From 208 Emerald Ln. bIad< GIlt, There are tickets for the in-and-
White m tummy. large reward. 9- oot people like flag bearers. And 
0661. tickets for clean-up crews. And for 
,..-________ -:7;IOG_ technicians. And for service person-
~ ] nel who man the hot dog stands a ...... TAINMENT There are identifications for the . hundreds IX uniformed Andy Frain 
FREE 
One round on any 
facility to any 
person bringing 
three or more 
persons to 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
Rt_ 13 East of 
Murphysboro 
[."NNOUN£ItMENn] 
Gusto's OJStom printil1ll. Store In 11-
5 dIIily ; dOled WednesiIIys. Will ~ = =1~ ccunIy fair. ~ 
Free. love. adonIbIe Qlddly kil1l!ns. 
must fIrd home. af1I!r 5 pm. 457-459. 
500 GIJ 
=':X",~~I~ 
t7ltl tInI Aug 2111\. 4l1J 
~ic ccmmunily ywd sale and 
. ~7~~ 
to . For info an space An-
tills. calt 0I8mber office. 549-21. 
8.11325 
Ywd YIe. ~ iMms. .. ~ guitw, 
~ ~~ SaI"" ty, Sun:J 
7 __ old ~. lYDIIy Wb. 1 distIrn-
per. IUI1O"~. trw. 5fP-7614 G6J 
camm. tor studIInt .......... blli. 
1 Service Wihers who man the p0r-
tals- backed up by ~atchful Secret 
Service agents. 
AU the tickets have secrel devices 
to prevent counterfeiting-a 
problem at some conventions. 
The convention hall f1001 .>eats 
13.000 people. The Republicans 
issued 11 ,000 limited access passes, 
the lowesl cJassilica tion. 
The top groop IX people are the 
ones wbo hold tickets to the 
rostrum. which will be swanning 
with Secret Service-just like il was 
for the Democrats. 
In one area, the GOP has it 
easier. There are less than half the 
number IX delegates-1.348 com-
pared with the Democrats' 3.016. 
Fish, who was an observer al the 
Democrats ' convention, said 
" because they had nominating con-
tests, the inner problems were more 
difficult They had to be concerned 
with the Willkie-type thing IX 
bringing people in. ,. 
W endell Willkie, who was 
nominated to run against Franklin 
D. Roosevelt in 194O, packed the 
galleries with vocal supporters. 
The Secret Se",ice will wort ool 
protection for the President 
And as for that secrel room. It bas 
a lock with push buttons that 
responds only when the right fOlll'-
digit combination is punched-from 
the inside. The room is loaded with 
sensitive communications equip-
ment And, in case IX a power 
failure. it has its own generators, 
guarded in a barbed wire eocIosure. 
'Y 10 spOR.'for 
bridge parlies 
Starting Sept. . ., the Jactt.m 
Councy YMCA will spoasor a weeIdy 
Bridge Party. 
=':.=vI~~ Beginning at 7 p.rn. each Wed-nesday, the party will be for adult bridge player.; aad will provide lUI 
~t;y for .,. endaasiasa to 
meet new partners aad teams. 
D. E. Classifteds 
Will Proclaim your 
to the People. 
The coordinator for the eveat will 
be lira. Doris Demel, who will Do 
!::vailable for a.1hHpot u.u-
~Y'~:wIlClt:=-~ 
each weS. 
For further inCormatiaD ClIIIDd 
the " Y", Z5IIO W. SuaIet Dr ..... 
SMI . 
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Fancy dessert ,impresses 
'Lunch and Learn' guests 
By Jan Tranchi&a 
Daily Egyptian S&afT Writer 
Blueberrv Zambollini is not a 
rare fruit disease, 
It is a ;pedalty prepared by Gar-
dens Restaurant head chef and 
owne r , R ichard Arnold , that 
brought hs and ahs from " Lunch 
and Learn" guests at his gourml't 
demonstration Thursda,'. 
Durlll a dialogul' bN~"een Arnold 
and lundll'Qn gu -ts, he managed 10 
throw ' omt' sauternl' wine, a 11111(' 
sugar and a few gg together in a 
chafing di h. When the ?.a mboilim 
was 'ed 10 perf('Ction. he poured 
the mixture ol'er blueberri s pickro 
fresh Thursday morning, 
ix testers from the audienCl' 
sampled th d ert wlule Arn Id 
spooned the leftol'er pudding-like 
sauce o,'er extra blueberries f r 
other guests. 
Arnold jo.ro with Ihe audience 
while he gave a brief aUlobit>-
graphy, He taughl himself the art a 
flambe cooking from a mode I 
beginning a ' a fraternity busboy at 
Arizona State Unil'erslly. 
" Please a k me onl\" those 
ques tions I ca n answer," h,' 
laughed, "Flambe is my hobby, 
Anybody can be a good cook." 
The gaslronomic arts can be 
maste red bv anvone, he bantered. 
"An\" food served fresh and 
beauufulh', I consider a ourme! 
dish:' he' lectured. 
He be 'an whipping the mixtur(' in 
the copper pan more quickly. 
" Gourmet ta t IS a mailer 0( a l>-
preciau n: ' he said. " Amerlca l" 
are lacktng in traullng young JX'Opl., 
10 C ':' 
Belwe('n que ' ll on~ from Ihl' 
audiencl' and his own gou rm,'l ad· 
nce on utensils and food . Arnold 
managed a s mall ip a hi :.aUC\', 
"Alwal's laSl e whal \"ou ' n' 
making:" he ad,·iS<.'<l , " If yOu f('{'1 
ga rlic comtng up your nose from 
what you ' re cooking. for exampl,'. 
do someLlllng 10 mask IL " 
Arnold explainl'<l thai hI> usually 
makes zambollim with sirawb r' 
ries al Llle lable for guesls al hiS 
restauranL 
He admilll'<l he didn' l hke 10 
serve gourmel styl(' meal 10 mon' 
Ihan four people alone linlt'. 
becau 'e h ' is unfamlltar wllh 
making di s hes for Ihal many 
people. " More than four JX.>ople 
crowd a table: he complaillt.'<i. 
The art a ooklllg in a pan ol'er 
an open flame came om wilder' 
ness cooking over 3n open fir . he 
said. The F rench later developro 
the id a . h > explainro, 
Impr 'ss l" e di . he and x' 
tra"agan l meals are Arnol d 's 
s jl<'C.Ialty, He said hl' hk ~ 10 throw 
out c nn'nllonal Idea '. 
" I f I'OU ~cr\'(' i('(' cream tn a par, 
fall gia~ , I'd ','rVl' II tn a cha m, 
l)<lign g lass," h chuck I 00. "1' ' 
g la " IS prett ier and besid . you 
ca n put Wtne III II laler." h ' 
laughed. 
A rnold IS the las t of " LuncJl and 
L('arn" guesl ;peakel" for 'ummel' 
quarter, TIl(' pr gram, sponsored 
by th(' Divi ' lon of ConllnUtng 
Educauon has heen ' 'Ik.'<i uled agatn 
for fall quart('r . according to 
Charles Helwig. on a its coor' 
dinator . 
Possible pr~rams for fall tnclude 
talks on 'outh,'rn IIltnoi ' hls lorv 
and cullu rt', Ih ' ~Wtl, of camllU:' 
planning. poliucal parties, a trauma 
(:e nter for Carbondale, th(' thea t,'r 
department and LlIC ombud 'man's 
offi{'('. 
Can Nixon beat the economy? 
(Continued from page 10 ) 
five union members With him. Til(' 
"eleran labor leader said the board 
a fered labor " no hope for fairness. 
equity or jusuce." Fra nk E . Fit?, 
si mmons. pr :denl a Ihe Inll'r' 
nalional BrOlh rhood of TeamSlers . 
remained on Ih board. 
But perhap tIl(' worst crtsis \I'as 
the p<JSI ,fret'ze bulge a inflau on. 
The admlm ' tra UOIl had expectl'<l 
pri<X'S 10 rt ' lemporartl. ' after the 
fr('CZ(' ended ~o\'. 13. but no Oil(' had 
though t the bul e would la '[ until 
Ea Ler. 
The 'TJ(lSt recent figures on Lhe 
OSI a livtn sholl' lha t consumer 
prtces ha,'e r isen al an annual rate 
0( 2,9 per cent III th firs I IX m nLhs 
a lh \'ear. In th six months be[ re 
the freeze. th y rose a l a rate of 4 
per cenL 
While the ol'er' all rdte of Inflauon 
ub ided . the admiruslrauon had 
trouble \I' ith f prices. which went 
up harply in the forst half 0( the 
year despll its eff .. rt.s . 
Last month ~ixon eXlended prtC 
controls to raw agricultural 
products for the first lime. but only 
after the fi t sa I a t the producer 
leve l. He also suspended all meal 
Import quotas for the remamder a 
1972. 
Nixon, in December. devalued the 
dolla r for Lhe first time ince 193'1 by 
raising the official price of gold 10 
S38 an ounce at an mternational 
meeting al the Smithsoman In--
liwlion. The value a oLller kel' 
currencies was raised upward . ' 
The del'alualion ended weeks a 
troublesome negollallon o\'er 
Nixon" Import surcharge and lh(' 
Au ' 15 dl'Cision 10 close the gold 
Window, After the agreement on 
l1Jrrencics was reached. the sur' 
l'harge was lifted. but the gold \\'In--
dow r('mained closed. 
BUL frail praclical purposes, th 
International mone tary ys t('m 
worked out 25 years ago at Breuo 
Woods. ' .H" had been scrapper 
Ii ow to remove til(' conlrols i a 
big problem for the administmtion. 
Th£' k'gis lation under which Nixoo 
actro 'xpires nexl Aprtl 30, but 
could b(' ( 'X tended by ongr . 
:'\ ixon has not \'el made a decision to 
extend controis, 
Apts. houses & mobile homes 
from$50 mo. 
Village Rentals 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
flovvers & bout;ques 
"freshest flowers 
& finest gifts" 
ra ,,~y(),,~ alley d1 
25c 
draft & bottles 
25c 
mixed drinks 
!Quarter Nite In the Alley!l 
le.. FRIDA Y, 6:00-9:00 I. ,Ite .".f 6.1..t! B.,..,.". i 
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'August S~le' 
20% 40% 60% ancImor. 
off reg. price on our 
142 Sale Suits 
SIZES~--~3-1 ~-3-.~-3-9~-.-O~-.-2~-.-._i--.-6~ 
REG~--~--~--~1-9~-2-.~--~-I-._i--l0~ 
L~~ __ ~--~--~--~--~--~--+--13~ 
SHORTL--L __ ~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~ 
Also, 63 sport coat. from 38 ~ to 50 long 
Special Group-200 pair. double knit 
Slacks- 1/3 off 
Special~ 
Casual's, Shirts, Shoes 1/2 off 
rliilkir'il L ___________ J 
One black north of LC. Depot 
B:\P-IISI STL DE~ r EN r ER 
THE BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER IS a unIversIty approved resIdence 
for men and women located convenIently on Lincoln Dnve across from 
Wham EducatIon BuIlding. It IS carpeted and atr-cond,tooneci The 
cafelerial serves breakfast. lunch, and dinner. The food IS good. pnces 
are reasonable. and servace IS open to the public. The BaptISt Siudent 
Cenler alSo features recreatIonal faclhtoes. a hbrary, study rooms. and a 
chapel. Contracts are available 10 any Interested stuoent. phone 457-
8129. 
chomIate, vanilla, strawberrY 
all in one sugar-Cake cone! 
All-American favorite flavors in a single c one , filled solid, 
t ip to top, That's McDonald's new Tr ipple Ripple, And they're frozen 
so firm they won't drip while you're fin ishing your McDonald's 
hamburgers, french fries and Coca-Cola, New Tripple Ripple 
Ice Cream cone, a delic ious triple treat from McDonafd 's . 
W •• town 
Shappi,.. 
Mall 
8175. 
lilinoi. 
A trying twosomf' 
• 
Irrepres,ble twins Dolly and Phillip Clandon (Liz Grudzinski and 
Bruce McKeown) shale one of their constant (and embarrassing) 
jokes in \he Summer Theater production "You Never Can Tel l." 
~e right. Lover Mr. Valentine (Steve Webster) tries to melt cool 
and collected Gloria Clandon (Li is Kuningas). Below left. lawyer 
Finch McComas ar!lues with fellow bar member Mr. Bohun (Bruce 
Mogenl and below nght. Fergus Crampton (Chuck Stransky) the bad-
tefT'4lered father. meditates sadly on the state of his family. 
• Photos by Panl Smidi 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~ 
I 
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G. B. Shaw play may be last, 
but it is 'best' of the season 
By Pat NU.i.ltmaDD 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wriler 
The last of the non-musical Summ,'r Theater 
plays is also the best or th,· lot- partly bl>ca uS<.' 
the> best-written script of the s~ason is bt~i n~ 
used. 
" You Never Can Tell" is a comedy by George 
Bernard Shaw. who constructed the wittiest and 
most intelligent plays of his or any time . 
The actors seemed to worit we ll with th" 
Shaw matl'rial. which goes rar heyond tm' sur-
face of situations in a m3nn{l'r rarp to comedy. 
Many players who in rormer plays did 
mediocrt' work were a pleasant surprisE."-tn this 
play- and one suspects that the scripts raU",r 
than the actors W('re t.fleo problem in some Sum-
mer Theater productions. 
Jan Vest and Charll'S Stransky were among 
these Their p".formaOCl'S we", aL'Ceptabl,' in 
pre\·ious productions. but in "Vou Never Can 
Tell" lhl'y both W('rt> outstanding. 
Vest was really surprisingly strong in a 
",latively minor role, as the lawyer Finch 
Mt.Comas. In one scene. particularly . where 
two of lht" protaganisLS are being informed of 
their fatlwr's ident it\', he is reall~' man'e lous. 
Stransky also b;ought out ihe E'Ccent.ric 
character in his role- the consen 'ath'e. bad 
tempt'n.od father-in a notably good manner, 
His JX'rformant ... in the child rt'n's play " Land or 
ttM> Dragon" and this me_ to show a good 
vt'rsatHity in l'harac ter ac ting, 
Liis Kuningas and St('\·(' Webst('r ar(' also 
good in lht> 10\' (> interest-the sections in which 
much of the philosophy or the play ('merges. 
Most of ttM> oth('r play('rs are good in the 
1'01<'5. although not pa rticularly notable-except 
for BruL't' MOI!en as thE" la \\'yer, Mr, Bohun, who 
is notablv bad. 
Tht.· pt3y is Willy and funny, which caused one 
of the der,'Cts in the play. Th(' actors railed to 
paUS<.' long ,'nough ror th .. audi.mce to laugh. 
L"Ove ring several lines, 
The play also may hav .. other t<'Chn ical flaws. 
but from tJw:o t'njoy ment angl(>. " Vou Nt'vt'r Can 
Tell" has to score highly. It is r('ally a \'('ry 
amusiOS! play, 
Shoe ',w,ine~uc 
SlU'~ f~tball ~ipment room is filled with new football shoes specifically for McAndrew 
Stadium s upcoming AstroTurf field. The new shoes have more surface area than the traditional 
moCJel. The ~ left to right are for : visitors (supplied courtesy of SlU). linemen. running 
backs and shppery weather. The shoe on the far right is the traditional model for grass playing 
surfaces. (PllOto by Jay Needleman) 
:Baltimore is another Sox victim, 6-1 
BALTIMORE CAPJ-Luis 
Alvarado and Pat Kelly each drove 
in two sixth-inning runs as the 
Chicago White Sax whipped the 
Baltimore Orioles &-1 Thursday and 
moved to within a half game ~ idle 
first-place Oakland in the American 
League West 
The lass OJt Ba.ltimore's Eastern 
Division lead to a half game. pen-
ding the resuH of runner up 
Detroit's twi-night doublt"-header 
against Minnesota . 
The game. the third try to make 
up a contest originally postponed 
May 3, was delayed a half hour by 
rain and it drizzled during the mid-
dJe innings. The attendance was 655, 
the lowest in Baltimore history. 
I n addition to his two-run single in 
the sixth. on the first pitch from 
reliever Rorie Harrison, Alvarado 
dwbled to set up a run-scoring 
single by pitcher Da\'e Lemords in 
the secood. 
In the fifth, Kelly rapped one ~ 
Chicago's six dwbles and scored on 
a single by Mike Andrews. Then he 
doubled again in the sixth. 
Lemonds, 3-4, was replaced by Cy 
Acosta after Don Baylor dwbled for 
Baltimore's sixth hit, leading ~ the 
seventh. Pinch hiuer Tom Shopay's 
twlHlUt si ngle scored Baylor. 
wJo~f~:V~!;~ ~t!~~~~! 
since the All-Star game. 
u.s. runners tune-up 
f ~r Olympic kickoff 
MUNICH, Germany (AP ) -
Cluck Smith. one m the United 
Slates' bright Olympic hopes, ran 
the 300 meters in 21.1 seconds in a 
violent thunderstOrm in a tuneup for 
the Olympic Games Wednesday. 
Smith m Los Angeles won his race 
in heavy rain. spashing thrwgh 
pools m water at Munich's Dante 
Stadium on the second day m the 
Hanns Braun Sports Festival. 
The United States 400-meters 
relay team also got the worst ~ the 
weather but scored the most corlVin-
cing . victory of the day. The 
Americans doc::ked 38.95 seconds 
and opened up a 3O-meter gap in 
front m the second place Ivory Coast 
Leam. 
Another American winner was 
Rod Milburn m Opelwsas, La., who 
ud the l1o-meter hurdles in 23.78 
seconds. Milburn ran on a dry track 
before the storm brmte. 
The rain was so heavy that com-
petition was held up for 3) minutes 
while a new style mobile spot-
was driven around the track to soak 
up the water. This machine has 
been developed by a German firm 
for use in the Olympics which start 
in 11 days. 
The men's high jump was in-
terrupted by the rain and never got 
started again. The weather wor- _ 
sened again later and officials also 
cancelled the hammer thr~"""~ 
the women' 400-meter relay. 4 
While the African nati 
threatened 1,0 take their teams horne 
in protest against Rhodesia's par-
ticipation in the Olympics, African 
runners again dominated the long 
distance events. 
Regassa Shibrov of Ethiopia 
staged a 200 meter finishing burst 
and held mf Mike Boit ~ Kenya in 
the 1,500 meters. Shibrov won in 
3:42.88 on the wet. heavy track. 
Tolosu KolU led a 1-2-3 sweep for 
Ethiopia in the 3.000 meters - - . 
won in 7 :55.00. 
Sox buy Eddie Fisher 
to stre~gthen bull pen 
CHICAGO CAP)-The Chicago 
White Sax, seeking to beef up their 
bull pen, Thursday bought on 
waivers from the California Angels 
relief pit<..iler Eddie Fisher, who at-
tained his major league career high 
~ 15 victories with the White Sax in 
1965. 
Fisher, 36, had a 4-5 record in 42 
games for the Angels this season. 
After a fwr-year stay with !ht. 
White Sax, Fisher went to the 
Baltimore Orioles in 1966, spent 1968 
wrth Cleveland and joined Califl 
nia in 1969. 
Fisher. who had a 1<H1 Angel 
mark last season. is the second new 
bull pen pilcher acquired by the 
pennant-striving White Sox this 
week. They signed Moe Drabowsky. 
a St Louis Cardinal cast~f. on 
Tuesday. [ ___ ~_iKl_~lts_J 
Does your ear need 
HELP? 
Cheek out the D.E. Car Care Seetion 
Mon. Aug. 21 
